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Miy Maire Rh/an ! Miy Maire flhaîî
«'ve coule go sîîy - gooii bye," love

'lO France I sal avi-y, litdwî
iNlv fbrtune thiere t0 Iry, love.

'l'lie canse is 1osi, astore mîacliîec-
Al Il ioie hia nxow d eparted,

titi Irelaidî'm gnllaîît. chivalrir'
A~re lOUi'i ,lroicu-liîenrtei.

Ali 1 pleasant are Our Matnster v'nler.,
lcroeied il) sîiimmler siieen, love-

B3lit nomew, gl Omfore thie su ni iiit'r gi]"
ulifold our tlag foGreeln, l ove

A ni siiy, co ui ive rein in aiîii e,
fli ru lu and dîsiliooxr,

Fuir o'er th 0se enlîcys %vaviîîg f'ree
Tlh e faeiiuuiî's Illooily hMillier ?

No-sveeter lin faîr lanîds t0 ron,
1 Froin Lee's Nvild baills andi volu, love,

'lhan lii'e a coirarîl sIave nt honte,
'lo pliglîted voteil anirme, love;

Ati« licIter ue'er go clnsp îiîy flatuî,
Or viell tliese tesssinug

'l'bn 'îiionîg the êriyensl of thi- landl
Croîleli iF owvi, in fetters pinii ng.

.ifaevroîie, 'Lis liard 10 part from Lîbee,
Miy Ileart'il briglit 1,eari, nie ovii love,

Alil uvi'ii i a Ihî cotnirie 1'l'O lenve von sait and Jlue, love,
lit srin tr's vomi- g %lo vei il]i crin' nlie

Alid wîreaf ie the lCair, wVilîl%îvooi,
Audl DLriiiilln lect ivifî pne againl

'The iiioliiitiiiiîîs of' lii c;li llllool.

P areweil I farewell I îuoîîeeîbiii
'Liiiie flies-I uîîlist avay, love

''j' WlIl s0011 be daîvîî-Lu'] Il sooii lie il nwîî
lil' steeîl liegiiis 10 niegIl, love

1Pîcwl I îreseree îlîy heurt as trîie,
All elî<îieleuc lis yoîî river,

Andi Delr iiilfi iil lie trig e 10 voîl,
Afar or iicar, for' eiier I

THE ORPHANS;
oit,

THE H-EIR 0F LONGWORTH-.

OUA iTl~ (XX.(C'otinîed.)

]3AeilOUTI OÛT. 10.
SMy- DEAII MRS. l)XE.lWîite tû

youî ini thea îîîînost distss intI nnxiot'y
in the hope ibi yoîî 11113 receiVo tlîis

foutu Miiss Lindielle imuiut î'ctîîî'n lute.
d iftcly i tîstegtlI of' accollnpanlyiîg y'ol,
ils yoi mitionacl slie jîîtanditi to ilo.
Maîîy sî iingadms autî i ug
have occuî'î'd liera diuringr the pasi

tlîî'ae days. Ii Clic fiîst place iMAIS
Windlsor's lîouse lins beeti broken hle,
and slie bas beau 1robbed-tiy wlibiia is
flot IpositiN,'aiy kiiolw'n, but viiinonî'
tbx'oligb tho to-i siys Mionsielaî'Leoîîce
Dîiad. Thils is certan, lia loft Blty-
111oîit11 x'oî'y carî'y ou thîe inornimn fol)-
lowiug( Uic thift, aint ibas neot siliîce ra-
tuvnled. The police -11e id present ail

biis tr'ack. Muis. iidsor., tyî'aauical mld
îî îîj(iît as lislîal, :iccuîsed Madanisel le

Ro;ile of? boiîîg accessory ta lic fact, ii
agige s0 violent Liait Cic pooî chlId

w'as obliged to Icave liarilbouse f'oi- evet'.
Slio (Iapa.rtoci lite tit nigbt. Slîe wn's
Seoî uit tlie ,$Laiil hli coîîîpilly iwiLl u'
0'StîlIivaul. -Mir, O'StllivN,.l took tuvo
tickets for' New Yorlz tînd tî'ax'llaîi Ni Lii
liet'. Ne lins flot, yet 1'etiî'îîecl CO cliî'on'
liglît iîponiCtie alit'i, aiid,ius à iaittel'

of courise, :îll .laînîti i oiîdly 1alik-
iîîg. .131 te ili Baýy iloilth, ilatet. foi' i ùs
eVil gossip, tlsn cîdîo'. u'

dGau'tii'a vvitbi tlîis gaîoitleîiîaîî. lire 15
ona of -Cli a.xe.ptioîîabla 1,eopia w'bIo do
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things with imtpunity it would bo iin
for any ono else to attempt. He has
undortakon his share in it te befriond
hor-that seems te be tacitly understood
-as ho bas often befriended others.
Reino is doubtless in New York, and
does not intend to return. All this you
had best tell her sister and let lier re-
turn if she sees fit. I say nothing of
my own feelings, although, loving
Reine as I do, you can hardly doubt I
feel it deeply. Hoping this will reach
you in time, I romain, my der Mrs.
Dexter, yours faitlfully.

I 'HESTER IMUoTT.'"

There is a brief silence of consterna-
tion. Mother and son look at each oth-
or perplexed and distressed, Marie has
fallen back in her chair vith one faint,
sobbing cry, and does net stir or look up.
She is a girl of strong will and resolute
character, but sho is moved now as few
have ever son her moved. No one
knows what to say. Frank looks unut-
terably miserable-his iother unutter-
ably helpless.

Marie lifts her face at last. She is
scarcely whiter than usual. She is net
crying, butý there is an expression in
her eyes that frightens Frankz.

"I must start for Baymouth by the
next train. Will yo kindly sec te
everything, Mr. Frank ? I nust net
lose a moment. If I had been thero
this would have nover happened. "

They do net understand her, but they
ask no questions. She scarcely speaks
another word te cither. Sho goes te
ber room, and has on ber hat and trav-
elling dress when Frank cornes te tel]
her they may start. The joarney will
be but of a few hours. They will
reach Baymouth a little after dark.

Frank goes with ber. Sie hardly
speaks the whole way, excopt to give
brief answers te his anxious enquiries
about ber comfort. 1 She sits erect, look-
ing perfectly colourless, but a determin-
ed expression setting the lips and bard-
ening the brown, steadfast cyes. Ho
has often noticed that peculiar look of
self-will and resolution around Marie
Landelle's mouth and chin-it bas given
character te the whole face-but he has
never seen it so strongly marked as
now.

They reach Baymouth. The October

night, chill and starry, has fallen, lights
glean fron the great range of' the
Windsor Mills. As Frank is about to
give tle order to Lte Stone Hotse, sihe
abrnptly chocks him.

" No, not there," she says. "I Mr.
Dextor, vhere amn I most likely te see
your cousin, Mr. Longworth, at. tihis
hour ? At his office, or at home ?"

" It is nearly eight," Frank returns,
looking at Iis w'atch. "Not at his hoetu
certainlyi ho rarcly spends lis eventings
there. Either at the oflico, at Miss
Ifariott's or.at lte Stone HUouse."

"Let uts try the office first," sie says,
and the young ian gives the order antd
they are driven te the Phenix building.
Lt to is in a state of immense illumina-
tion. Dextor gets out, ges in and re-
turns aliost i mmnediately.

IlLongworth is here, Mlle. Marie; I
will tace you up te his r.om1.'"

Sihe pulis the veil she wears over ier
face, and follows Frank up a.long fliglt
of stairs and into the roon sacred te
O'Sullivan. Frank taps at another door
and Longworth's voico calls cone

It is 1, Tarry," lie says and Long-
wortih tuîrns around froin his writing
and looks ut hin. " Miss Landelle is
liee-has justarrived and w ishos te sec
you. Mademoiselle, i will wait for yotu
in the back."

Sho puts back her veil and advances.
Longvorth rises, something of stir-

prise, sometlintg of sternness, a great
deal of coldness in his manner. lie is
unconsciods of it. If ho lias thougbt of
the eider sister at all, it is to b sorry for
her, and yet Lte deep anger and resent-
ment he fols shows itself in his manner
oven to lier.

" Sit down,' he says and places a
chair. " I suppose Miss Hariott's letter
reached Mrs. Dexter, and that is why
yen are liere. She told me sho hiad
written. It is rather a pity your
pleasure trip should bo eut short by
those untoward evetnts."

There is a touch of sarcasm im his
toue. He is chalracte- render enough te
know that Miss Marie Landello bas a
tolerably strong siare of selfishness,anid
will feel any misfortune that touches
ber own comfort, keenly. But sIhe foels
this far nore than lie is disposed te give
her credit for.
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"r onigworth,ý" seio says earnest
ly, why has Reino gon ?"

Miss Landelle, nleed you asik? Did
not Miss Iaiiott w'rito explicitly
onoigh ? Because Monsieur cornnitted
tI robbery, and she was present at the
tiine."

"Present at the timo ? Do you inean
Io say ]?ine aided bini in robbing
NMadamoe Windsor ?"

Sladomoiselle, these questions ire
very painiful. You oblige me to tell th
triuth. Yes.'

My grandinother belioves this ?"
Sie does."
You believe this, Mr. Longwoith ?"
" have no alternative, Miss Lan-

del le.
Sfio is still for a whilo, silently look-

ing at hi ni is if trying to read hiim as
sio sits therie, impassivo, inlexibfc, cold-
ly storu befoiro her.

" Monsieir," she says,keaning forward,
the flood of' gas-light faîllijng on ber
beautiful, colourle'ss 'face, will you an-
swer' Ie a question ? You asked my
sister to niar y you-did you love beir
the least in tLe world ?"

"I decline te answer the question,
Miss Lanîdell."

"You need nlot," shte says, contemp-
tîîouisly ; "yoiu could nlot love any one.
But snroly, without love, you imiglt
have trusted hier. What had she doe
te bu thought a thief?"

"Peohaps you will inquiri next,
mademo011isello, by what righit WC stigmia-
tize youîr friend and hors by that oppro-
brious epithet-.vhy wo dare brand
Durand as a robber Y"

"No," she says, Sudden, profoind
emnotion in ber tone" no I kiiow too
well wihat was his motive and tonpta-
tion. But that you shoild (oubt Reine
-believe br guilty of crie-yes tlhat
iideed bowilders me. How conîld any
eue look in he' face aind believe beor
guilty of any wrong ?"

Mademoiselle 'vo learn as we grow
aider ' how fait' an outside falselood
hath '; your sister stands condeinîed out
of ber own imnouth.''

What did sho confess ?"
y ber silence, by ber refusai and

inability te ansvor' tho questions that
sio vas with him When lie committed
this robbery.

Marie still sits and looks at hin, a

touch of' scorn in her face that reminds
him of Reilin.

I But surely, Monsieur, a thief would
nlot stick at a lie. If' she could steal, or
aid a thief, sio could tell filsoloods to
seicon bief' crime. And yet yeusay sfio
preferr'd standing silent te speaking
falsely."

I do nlot protend to understand a
lady's motives," Longworth says im-
paîtienîtly; " at least she would net bu-
tray lier lover'.'

1, Reine woild botray lie oe. Sie
was tru-te as truth itself-who should
know botter than I ? But monsieur, par
don my curiosity : why do you say lier
love' -?"

"Her lusband, then, if yoù prefer it.
Her secret of course is le secret to
you."

He says it witli a passionate gesture
that shows ier tLhe pain thisself.possess-
ed nan is sulforing, in spite of himself.
Sfie listons and watches hin, and a light
breaks slowly over lier face.

"l His wife 1" shte î'opeats, " Reine the
wife of Léonce 1 Oh i Mo Dieu P" what
a strange idea I Monsieur, 1 beg of you,
tell me why ye think this ? Surely she
has niever said anything that eould
malke yen thinic so cxtraordinary a
thing. For the -whole world Reine
would not~tell a falsehood.

And this would b a falselhood ?"
" The falsest of falsehloods."

And yet I heard his own lips pro-
elaii it, lcard him-i call ber his wife. I
charged lier with it and she did net
deny."

"She did nlot l Oh I my sistor, even I
have not known lialf'your goodness•. Mr.
Longwor-th,. thove is a terrible mistake
bere which I alone ean clear. Tell me
the exact words, if yon remember them,
that Léonco spoke-for indeed I cannot
understand how ho ý over could have
called hier hs wife."

" I remember then well," Longworth
sternly answers, " they were words net
easily forgotten. It was the night of
the theatricals-you remember it-the
place Miss Hariott's gardon, Ho was
excited that night-you probably re-
member that aIs, foi'I saw you were
innoyed-:ind consequently off guard.

The words w're these-' I Will net go.
I had the right to corne, 1 have the
right te stay. I will1, not go and leavo
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ny wife to be made love to by another
man. Could anything be pliaie ?"

And you heard no more-not
Reine's reply ?"

" I hcard no more; 1 wislied to iiar
noa More. The folloiing eveninîg I
souglt out your sister. upraided her
with li'er failsity, anid told lier what 1 lad
lieard." ,

" And site *?" Marie asks, cisping ier
hands, Il wl)at said she ?"

" Not one word. Lot me do your
sister tiis justice, mademoiselle ; when
she is found out sihe never attenpts ful-
tile vindication. Site accepts discovery
and does niotadd ta treachery by lies."

SOi P' Marie says, bitterly, '" yoi aie
indeed wvithout pity or imnecy-you ir'e
indeed a stern and cruel mait. My lit-
tie one ny little one I what have I not
made you suWfer-whiat shtane, what
pain, wiat humiliation. Antd Léonce
too ! Ah, I Reile lias paid dearly for the

eeping of a secret."
"Secrets are lilke firebrands, inade-

Tnoiselle, we can't expect to carry thei
about and go unscorclhed. But in yom-
commiseration fbr your sister, are you
not talking a little wildly, Miss Lan-
delle ? If a wife wcaves hier plot to w'in
an inheritance, and fools men into mak-
ing her offers of marriag-"

"Monsieur, be silent! You have said
enough. Reine Landele is no main's
wife; site is pae, and tru, and inno-
cenît of ail wrong as ai agel.

He regards ier frowning; dotbt,
anger, distrust in his frce.

" What do you mean ? Am I not to
believe w«hat ny own cars hear, whiat
my own eyes see ?"

" If your cars tell you site is fhlse-no!
if your eyes that se is iot what site
claims to be-no I a luniîdr'ed tines no
I tell you site is no tnatn's wife, and I
think site bas reason to rejoice she wili
never be yours."

Enough of Lhis mystery 1" Long-
worth exelaims, rising in angry
impatience. "Speak out the wiole
truth, or do not speak at ali. Where
then-who then, is the wife Durand
spoke of?"

"She is hore! I am Léonce Durand's
rnost wretched wife V"

lYou V" ie stands stunned lie looks
at bei' in blank silence. You ! Made-
moiselle Marie

"I an iot Maemoiselle Marie-1
have decieved you ail. I own it now,
wlen it is too late. I caime to this place
Léonce Durand's wife, and, as you say,
foi the sake of' an i n heriita nce, deniied
it.1

ie sits suddeily down. His face still
keops that sttiiied look of utter amaze,
but witi it iniiîgiles a ltiusi of' swift, lf
incredulous hope.

", If' you onl y say tlis," lie bogins, 'l to
vindicate your siscr-

" Bah 1 that is iiot like your custoi-
ary souind sense, Mr. Lonigworth. Aim i
likcly to do that ? Reine is of Lte Iiiid
to imake sacrifices, ta o flithftil to deaitli
through ail tings-iot I. You aie
glad that I have toId you tliis-yes,
sec you arc, and when ail is explained,
and you can doubt no longer, yont will
cease to doubt. Yon wilYoven be ready
to forgive ier for having becn falsely
acused and condenined, and condescend
ta talle lier back. But, monsieur, if' I
know niy sister, site will not cone baek.
Faith ceases ta b a virtue where ail is
opein aid cleair. If you believe in lier,
and trust her, because doubt has beconie
impossible, where is your ncrit as a
lover and a friend ? Reine will not re-
tuirn ta youî. Sihe is proid, and you have
humibled lii to the very dust. in spite
of you, I can sec that yo love lier, und
wiii liament lier, and I an glad of it.
Yes, monsieur, I say toyouir face-[ an
glad of it. You do notdeserve leu, you
never did. Site is an anigel of goodnes,
and fidelity, and truth-and you are-
whiat are you, Monsieir Longwortli ?
Whîat is the man whoLi accuses and liints
downi a helpless girl-the girl he lias
asked ta bc bis wife ? Do you suffer?
Weli I arn glad of thlat too; you descive
ta sull'r. Listeu, and I wvill tell *yoiu
all the truth-thle triiti which Reile
knew, and which sie miglit have told,
and so saved hersoif. But she woniid
not, for a promise bounid her. She
loved me and Léonce, and was trae to
us. Listen hore 1"

It is evident Marie can speak whnlie
she chooses, habitually silent as site is.
Al lier languor, ail lier indolent grace
of manner' are swept away, and lier,
words flow forth in a stemless torent.
Deep excitement burns in lier steadfast
eyes, lier hands are tigitly clasped in,
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herli lap, two spots of colour gloain bOlievo the pleasant Ilattery. Ho vent
feverisihly on her checks. to Paris and studiod for the operatie

For Liongworth, he sits iulto and stage; ho urged Rein to study likewise
stricken, like a man who listons to his for tho same profession. And, as you

owi sentence o'f doom1. 1 know, for a Lime sho did. Hie made his
" You know hi much of ouirisoQ,, fhst appoLraIc and ivas shisotosfrl.

Mr. Longworth, that I lived with iy Léone
ihthol)r in joidon, anîd eieic ventvlîen in its sunslio developod traits hat
a child to our Aiunt lD.enise Dlrand in nearly broko bis Alothei's heurt. 
h'oucn. Shte and Iéonco grow up to. bocaie bY slow dogmes, but suroly, a
gother, she) loving Iiiimi with an innocent, ainbi, until ut ist 1)0uliostcntircly
adiiring, sisterly affection. le at the gave p the sage Ir the table o he
age of sevontecn, taking it into his croupier. Ic \vas always ut Bdoard
foolish boy's had that he was in love Rombnrg, and Monaco-whoii ho ivus
witi her. It was nonsense, of course, not, ho wus in London Ath us. Iy
and she laughed ai him, and in a it of Aunt Peiiso know il, Roie know it-
pique ho loft home and came ovor ta tho fact or his gambling 1 incun ; but
pay his first visA to us, to my fther." thoy ovd bim and lpd or h54 and

Sho pauses for a moment with a wist -old thir pco. Nithr my ter
fuI, saddoned look, as if the momory of ior 1 know anytliig of it; it is all 1

that fisL neeting arose before ber ru eau sa y i iy ow' dofno Ris
proachfilly. pookets w'ore always rail of monoy, hc

or Longworth telrc Comes te oiiin was i)variably (li055d iflic inosth ome
auother memiory--tho einenoîv af Uic gulut fashion, d ive thouthet ho made
scoone by the gardon wall, welre ho ask- ail lîs monce in his profession. W

cd Biue that iiporious question. wcî' engagcd, but seerctiy. Papa ivas
Was Durand over your lover ?" And ambitions foi mo, and thongbt 1 might

the low, Carnest voice Liait aiswor(d, do botter than îarry a marc singer,
anid [liat, lie remud to bilvo: Il IL ms aund iv fait i nstitvll that noithor

ouly l -îe was but a boy-le 'as Auit paanio Elne would s puc eu.
[Oo youiig to bc uimy onos lover." So ive mot ofLon and hold our, poace and

Emn)i thon shc liad beon tiuconos otril; woac quito happy, but Llhero was one
aiid lie- il, lic hud always henid dtwucek-Léonc omi inatlinur ton c

nhoin thc gods wsnss t d ostroy ty drasons.
tii-st maire inaîd. Thmo n1aýIliiss of eoin- "< Our bouse \vas voll filled with. ar-
inîg decstrucetion inust have boon upon îists of adi kinxds, andci moni of a macîh

iniho liealin unidstand bis bosotcd hihehyr social iade. rAd e i-.e
flly ini no other wim. mosieur, I loi dot ore appar, but i
" 1unm not going Cb doais in thfis waus lld ui at soit of helle, mdenilh

story 1 ami foreoc te toll yon" Ma gic ofu actordingly, nd ietnce grow (t
goos slo'vly oui. I Léonco aiit lsted timcs mooily wionahs. at avennad
ai1I tha(t ivintor, and oNVI hoe retui-d( ainy cHmise, tlad will sayh ea-o for

ta .louiin ho ivasmy lover, îot poor himn only, ad 1i kLoo iL. h. the
We' IL iras ori fia-tmccig, fIr jcAousy iais thoi, aRid io quarrell d

togh I had visited ioien o tcohor and part , aof d met agmib aind manad n
Lwice, .Léoîicc baîd aîiways beon abhsenit. aîftoi- tho lisait] foolisbi fishioni of ]ovors.
MVe did noL moot v'oiy orteil aifLor [halit, <Thiau cainel the time -when Aunt

tlm Deoiso edi, and thoe fvr hegan.
liiiiu ailways. 1 was icor a romaîtie loonco n'elt ahip acy uo ong the firstand

giril, but bis ldsomc raîce won my L loaunn d ait lakst nio ay iiscry of d sickl-
iaiîy fronm the fiisù, aînd no oo, bais iig leup , o er' deur hlo ifas f mne, nd
cvcî supplantcd lou1a t Ibis dawy. ho ninsrably d ro\vld hn without il-.
" cll, oui- livos aindi ycaars 'vont au. ionths assd, and ethough ho mas a

Auiît. Denio 'visbod Lénc [o hoco pison e wahs s pro afnd eil, and I
au luvyor, but dry studios worc noever-.10 rosolvod xvitl ny wholng ero rt Paa whea

lus s. l SAd a volce axd aI, ac e ncmot aagaimbiitio sfm ould ave I g hounds
dthat ailho euord Lad hbni v:ig"it make fo jalouy frein ine that n evil&he

a ort no, and ho ma rcady coug t 1 ai the niost xacting lover tnould ro-
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qluire. Before lie came, the last great
and sad change in the lives of Reine
and myself had taLen place-our fathcer
died. And dying his wish was that we
should come here. It was the duty of
our mother's mother, he said Io provide
forhier granddaughters. I thoughtso too.
My life had been one of poerty and
work. I longcd for a life of luxury and
case. It vas my right to have it, since
my gurandmother was so wCalthy a
woman. Stern an) lard she iiglt be-

'how stern and hiard, poor ailing mamma
often told us.]ButI did not fo'ar; thostake
was Worth the venture. Wc would go,
and surely, foi' very shaone she wounld
net turii her' dauglhter's children fromr
the door.

SYeu sec, I did net do justice te
Madame Windsor's str'enîgtl of clarac-
tor. But foi' you, Mr. Longworth, she
would have done even that. I lad
written a letter of far'ewell to Leonce,
and we had made ail our, pieparations
for departur'e, when he suddenlly ap-
pearecd.

He opposed my determination by
every aigument and entreaty hie could
iir. Wealth was very w'ell, but thc'c
werle things' i the woeîld better than
wealth. For'cing ourselves, as we werec
about te do, upon a relative wlio scornd 
and despised us, what, could we expoet.
but a life of niser'y ?

"Reinejoined him ; herrepugnance to
thepr'ojeet was invincible fron the first,.
But mîy r'esolution-riy obstinacy,
Léonce called it-was not to be shaken,
and lie grew01 se passionately cxcited and
enraged at my persistence, that to ap-
pease him, I promised to grant the de-
sire of his heart and marry him secret,
]y before I left London.

1 He had ur'ged it befor'e, but I would
never listen. I liked my lover, but I
disliked the thought of' a husband with
power to control and commiand nie.
ltill I knew Léonce well enougli in his

jealous tempel, to be very sure that
this -was the only way to pievent his
accompanymg us across the ocean, and
ruinig all oui' plans. I made twc
stipulations: the first, that lleincshould
not know until I saw fit to tel] her; tlhc
second-a solein one-this, that nc
matter how long we should be obliged(
to stiy apait, ho would not follow us
but would trust me and be content tc

knlow thlit I was boind te hii irrovoca-
bly, and %vait.

I"e pledgcd limself to both ; he
would have pledged imînself to anything
te miualzc rue his wife. We wor ima'rri-
ed on1 the day we left London foi' Liver'-
pool. I went out earily in tle morining
and was quietly iiirried unliknown to
Reile. le riturncd w'ith ie home, saw
after oui luggag, drov with us te the
station; and wo, betli shîook hands with
iiiii there, and se parted. H e pileded

to acc'oiipany us to ILivieiool, but 1
would net consent.

Il Thc captai nl of' the Hespelia wras imiy
fa ther'is friend ; foi mîîy father's sake le
promiised te iiet, us at the Liveipool
terminus, and take charge of us unîîtil
we lailded lit New York.

" And now, monsieur, .1 coic to
:Rciie's shar'c in imy mîost infortuiate
secret. On the day but ene bef'or'e wC
landed, I cit'essed to lier ail, my secret
iai'riagc and Léonce's promise. Sle

listened in wondei and the deepest l'e-

CHAPT l XXXVI.

THE BUITTEIL TRUTI.

Longworth stared at lkiiss Landelle in
silent amazcent, ns she centinued-

"'lar'io, she said, ' he will nîot ioop
his woi'd. liis unstable as w'atei.
When you lCat think it, lie iulll) growi
tired waiting, follow yeu, and ove'tlhr'ow
all yo- plans. I kenow him wocl;
neitlier promise ner principle will binl
iiiii wrlicle his love aid jeualousy stanud
in the way.'

SShie said triuly; slo did kenow hima
well. Then she in tuin becane coinfi
dontial, and told me lie w'as aconfirmed
gambier.

'If . haiîd only told you before,' sle
said, with lCepest regret and self-re-
proach, ' this fatal nini·ring iniglt iever
have taken place; but Léonce is se deai
to me, that even to you 1 hîated te speak
of his faults. If' I had only dr'eamed of
this 1 mighît have saved you.'

Il But regrets wr'e too lato. I looked
forward, too, with hopo; if all turnied
out as I believed, and ouir grandnothei
made us lier hciresses, tle temptatiol

I te gambl would be 'creed. As the
liusband of a riclh wife, gaibling lclls
ivould surely oftfie. no atcteion.. I.
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bouind Raino to sCcrocy, and how vweil
slo lias kept, my secret, at what cost
to horsol, you, Mr. Longwort ,
knîow.

Il We landed, of Chat, and our comi ng
baro, you k<now ail. On that voi-y fiî'st
viing, Madamo Wiilsoi coldly anîd

sternly inforned lis that youi worC her
heir, tlat ouir being allowed to comC ta
lior liou se at ail was you r doing. You
iay imagine how pleasant suchi iiitelli-
gence w'as to us both, ta ie chiiefly, al-
thloughl Reine resented it mlost bitterly.
Still i did nlot despair ; wC were baro,
tllat was a grCat point gained. i. ftI
gratfl' to you for what you hiad donc.
It Wold go hard with Ia I thought, if
I couild not ilnIluca our girandmather a
evaiieinlly to chango her minci, and
al t a it u njust will. Thon, monsiour,
arlose au· second dileiminia-you visliel
to il:rny ana of us. Wo woro ordered
peIrenptoriily ta accept, w'hen you saw
lit to propose, uindar pain of inimcdiato
expulsian. RCine was brave for iorsclf,
but she tremnbled for ie. Slo loves ina,
monsioir, is f'w sistors love. Can yoi
wonder wo both hloped slo, not I ; would
ba the ane selected. .F1ram cthe fir'st al-
mnost, I feIt sure of it. I coulcd sec sihe
attracted you in spite of yaomî'salf. Hora
veiy hauteur and dislike of youî socin ed
ta draw you on. That dislilke at uie
first was ver-y sincorc, but, sha was too
just of judgmnt and geierous ofi hoart,
foi it ta last. It fadicd little by little,
andi something eise cama ii its place.
Weln you did speack, M r Longwortli,
whCn you clid askI lier to bc your wife,
shl coild say yes with a icidiiicss that
I thinkît surpriscd cvein horsalf"

Longworth lias back in his chair, his
alrms iolded, his broiws kinit, his ayes
fixed, it first stcrnly o liai face, fixed
iow maodily on the floor. Ho can rc,
call that night and understand foir the
fiist tim the words tiat suîrpiised himi
tlhcn

"Since it had to be onc of lis I am
glad I an the oe."

Slo wis too innoccntly fraik oven to
hide tlhat. The admission was not, as
lie iafd ilattercd iiimsclf, because she
carad ft Iiimi more thain sle know, but
iinmedliite exposure and expulsion
woulid hava followed bis choice of
Mfarioe.

",Yu iasked liai to marry Tou sho
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consented," pursues Mari, "and all
went well. I am not hare to betraymy
sistor's heart. You do not doserve to
sec it , but yon are man enough, and
vain enouglh, to know Well sha was
learning ta care for you, to honour you,
to trust in youl, to ba proud of yau witb
ail lier warin, geneoiu011s eioart.

"Tliei cama Lâonîca, and from the
first monent lia appcared you know
how well youi requited thiat trust.
You doubteci lier froan the instant you
saw iii. She told you lie was lier
brother. Did you baliave lier ? Why,
on that very first day, you taxed her
witi falsity an the way homo-donîy it
if you can i Sha confessed nothing ta
m; no, you lad becomo more to lier
than lir own sister; she confessed
nothing, but I could read lier trouble in
lier face.

I You took the ring off liai finger-
you remiomber that ring with its niotto.
'Silent and Truc.' Yes, I sec you do
-ini hlid it as the token of lier broken
faiith to yo. Monsieur Léoince bouglt
tiaît ring for Ime as a1 sort of pledge of
iis owi fidality, I suppose, and when I
flung it from me in scorn and anger, she
picked it up and vor it hoine, thinking
noa cvil. He lac broken lis promise ta
mei and r vas not to be appeased. I re-
fused to hoiar him, Ir'fised to sea hiin,
I * refused[ to accept his ring, to reply to
his letters. Ha thircatoned to betray
me ta Madame Wiîndsor. I bade him
do so, and toId bim quiatly that
novai' while I lived would I sec or speak
ta iim iaftei'. He knvew me wcll
enougli ta bc very sure I would koop
my word, nid that certainly alona held
hiin silent.

" I defied iim, and went on my way
lcodless of hin, ail the love I ever falt
seeming to die out in the intensity of
iny contempt. .And PReine, tr'ying to bc
true ta us both, loving us both, suffered
daily, houîrly mnisery. Hating secrets
withI lier whîolo heart, slie yet had ta
bear the brant of ours. You suspected
lier, lind never spared hir-tbat, to,
she lad to boar. Sha was forced ta
iocet Léonce in my stead, to answer his
lettars, ta kcoop him quiet, But why go
on ? -What you head tlat night -in
Miss Harriott's gardon you can under-
stand now. I was thea wife he meant-
lir. Dexter, presuine, the loera ha re
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feirred tu. Tiat Roiino bore your taunts
-nlid I ai suire yuu Cau be very merci-
less, monsicur-in silence, is but au
added pr'aoof of her hicroie fidelity. I
was gono, I had flod in imy selfish eruel-
ty to escape for a little from Léonce.

"That, 1 sippose, was the last drop
in his cup of bitteiness and jealousy.
'His money vas gone, lie desired to fol-
low and wrileak what venîgeaneu I icainot
tell; and, reckless aid desperate, enter-
edi Madamîe Windror's house and stole
lier nonoy. Reinle imay have disCOvered
hin, I do lot kIow. It mnay verly
easily have 'acu so. While the crime
broke her heart, was she likety to betray
the brother she loved. Oh ! imy little
Sister, ny Reine, mny 1 iRino! what you
imlust have endured standing before-
your pitiless judges and east oli with
scorn and insult ! In nigiht and steailth,
like a guilty eiatuire, she had to fly,
and the good God only knows what is
her 1hte. Oh ! Mon Dieu I Mon Dieu I
it breaks mny heart only t' think of

She covers lier face with ler lhands,
and weeps passioinately aloud. Long-
worth starts to his let, goaded by lier
tears and reproacahes, by the far more
naddening reproaches ofhis own heart,
alniost boyond endurance.

For heaven's sake, stop !" lie says,
hoaresely, " i cannot stand this ! I have
been a C-d fool, and you have been
troin the tii-st to ·the last one of the
most u tterly soltish, anld heartless wo-
men that ever' drev breath

"I kiow it ! I kiov it !" she says,
betweiî lier sobs; "îno need to tell ie
that. In bhmiang you I do not spare
myself, but what vill all Our seltfi'e-
proach avail to help lier whose heart
we have broken.

He walks up and down the ruom. His
face is startlingly pale, his eyes are fiuil
of remiorse, ;tud pain, and shame, but his
habituai self-control edos not desert hi in.
He stops at last, suddenly, before her.

What do you mean to do ?" le cold-
ly asks..

She lifts her head and faces hi ii. lier
tears have ceased, she loioks composed
and resolute once more.

ITo go friom here to my grhiînmother,
and confess ta her what 1 have ouiîllesed
tO you."

"What good will that do ?" lie de-

mands flmnost roughly. "By bringing
riiiiu on youmr.ol' will youî reoiuve ruîin
froi her ? is it w hat she wouîld counsol
you ta do, do you think, il' she weie
hure ?"

" NO, ah, no I She did nlot k n ow what
seltisiiiess miieant. Shle wou ld tel I ile
ta be silent, since by spieaikinîg I couild
not ielp ler."

I Thei do as she vould have youi do.
Yon have thought of yoursolf long
enough-think af others a littlIe iow.
il' you are tlrust out homoeless an1d
pnniless, wil itadil to yourii sister's hap-
piness ? Greater' evil cannot belaîl beir
than has already, unloss you too are
spurned and cast adritV

" As 1 imay be in any case," Marie
says, sadly.

No, I do not think so. I have soon
Mrs. Windsor ; she bears you iol malice.
You played your part so well that you
deceived even hler sharp eyes. She
givesyau credit for detesting hurand.
She is prepared ta over'look your being
the sister of Reinle, and the connîîection
of' a robber. You were always lier
favorite, as you are doubtless awara; for
your oi comfort you need fear nothi-
ng.",

SMr. Loiigwortli, you appear ta rolish
the sayiIg of bitter thigs. I an not
quiet sa cravein as you thuink me. I arm
ready ta speak and take the penalty. At
least I can reiove thestigma from mîîy
sister's nlame "

" Can youî ? Permit me to don bt it.
You may add it to your own, but 'e-
movo it froin hers-that is not so easy.
No, Mademoisolle, there is nothing for it
but to accept destiniy as it stands, Your
sister' has kept your secret, and plaid the
price ta the last f'arthing. Ail you cau
do is ta go home and enîjoy the comfort
of Mrs. Windsor's eminîently comfort-
able house, and bear what your con-
science May say to you, with what
equaniiiity you can. Your story is safle
with me. Il will take the liberty of in-
forminîiig Mrs. Windsor and Miss HIlariott
that i arn convinced of Mademoiselle
Joi ne's trith and inioconce-beyond
this I will not go."

She rises silently. le lolds the door
open aid they go down stairs. Frank
is impatiently kilking his leels in the
chill daikness; the hack still wai ts, and
Mr. Dexter spr'ings forwrd with ala-
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crity ani hands her in. Lîeongvrth
standS barehoided, tie ligit of the car.-
riage lamaps filling on> Iis faco, anid as
Pranici looks at h i ie stares.

"l Good gracious, .Larry, what is tie
natter ? Youî lookz lice a sh outed giost,

old boy. Wht is t-ivor-bile-t'o
nanry hot buckwheats for breakfas, or

tOO murch ink and paper all day-
ioy ?"

LiongwvorthL shIakecs hita rff i inpjatien>t-
ly.

".Don't be a fool, D)exter. T[ell .\rlrs.
Windsor . will calp i er to-imor rw."
ie says to Mtu-io.

Thlen Fr:mik jumlps in beside hier, the
c>urriago roll tway and longwort is
left stnding in tho dakns .rilne.

CHAPTER XXXVII.

O'SULLIVAN SPEAK.
Mr. Prank Dexter, during the tire-
quarters of an h1ou or se tiat he stanids
wai ting or>tside tie Phcaix building, ias
time flor rumination, and tins rumin>-
tien i not of an agrcoublo charare.
The events of the af ternoon hive trim-
spiired in such rapid sucession, as ater
a manner to talce is brcatih away, and
leave no feeling very clear, except one
of p1uzzled disapprobation.

Bult now hie hias timec and Opportunlity
te think. Has Durand really robbed
Mrs. Windsor, and las Reine b)oenl
iorced to fly as his accomplice in guilt ?

That sBe is his accomplice, Franik nover
for a second inagines-that even Du-
rand should haîve been> crrpable ofso lov
a crime staggers hii. 11e does not like
the follov, he nover bhrs, but still Durand
bha the culture, the manners, and the
instincts of' gortieman. There murst
be some rmistae-a gambler lie my be,
n burglar surly iot.

And yet wvhy that look ot wlite con-
sternation on Mfirie's face, if sie thinks
iim innocent? And what does shbe want,
of Lonîgworth ? Why go to iim befbro
going to lier grandmotber ? What aie
thoy talIcing of now ? He iooks urp witlr
a frown at the lighted windows. Why
iloos she prefor consuilting arnd confiding
in Longworth to confiding in him ? Ho
bas ceased to be jealous of his cousin.
Longwor'th's indifference te Marie and
ber beauty ever since the fir'st I'ew days,
bas been patent to ail tie world. Then

threre is tie trip South; he ias 'rade
cortain of thaiti, and rnow his best laid
plaris >ru geing " agile," and Georgia
scemrs fithbor <· tiarn ever.

Colnud Durand 1 If ie wanrted to
co> mit robbery vhy could be not have
waitudi anrothor weck ? By that time
they woulid have boln at the famirily
loiestead;i he would bave puthis fite
to tie toicih and won or lost all.

I [c waliks iup and dowin, i'rritated and
impatient, plling ourt his watch overy
few i minutes to frowin at tire siow mie-
mentuis. Ilow ong they are-the alair'
of the nation migit have beon settled in
hlf thie time. What can sihe be sying
to Longworthb ? le las worked Iimself
into a fever of peturlance, vien at last
they appear, and tie siglit of lus corusin's
facc, alimost livid in the gasliht,
st.i:rties imir. He spealks once or twiuc
drrnIi the drive te the Stono loiuse. It
is dohbtfl if' she henars, it is certain shle
does nrot 1s1er. But as tie carrige
stops before tie gloomygrde and still
mrbore gIoOrmy iourse, she loans for'ward
inI i ays onne iand ripon his arni.

MIr'. Dexter," sire says, . a slight
troemor in her voice, I 1 have a favour
to ask of' ye. It is this Do not come
iere anîy more."

Miss Landclle--
Yon 1are going South withr yor

iiother',"siresays, qiickly; "to-mori-ow
is tue iay you woe to start. As a
favor to me, M r. Frank, lcave hore to-
morrow by tie early train, and go with
Madane Dexter, as you hard proposed.
I know that she is anxious te get home;
I irot disappoint her. As a faveur to
r me, Monsieur Fr'nk'

" There are few favours I could think
of r'efrrsinrg youi,mtademloisolle-will yo
pardon rme if 1 bog youî not to insist up-
On this. There is someîothing I must
say to you, Frank hurries on, in an agi-
tated voice, wl ich I incant to say te
you when yo had sooi nmy uncle and
may hoine. But perhaps you ivill still
conic-

" No," she itorrpts, " I wil never
now. t ougit nover te have thought of
going at ali. Oh, how muich misery it
miglit hrave saveci if i had not.'

"'Thon I cannot iave to-moirow,"
Fr'ani sys, decisiIely. " Before we
part, I must spak andi you must answor.
Yoù icnow-you imust know vhy I have
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spent this siuer liera, whirei drty soe
oftenl called ie away. I shall not louve
Bayiouth again until I know whlen and
how, if ever, 1 arm te retuiri."

Tihera is a firmness in the young man's
tore, in his face, which evein in the ob-
scurity sire recegnrisos. Shlo makes a
gesture as though she would wiringr ir
iands.

Oh " sihe says iunder ler bicatih, de-
spair ini her voieo. This to iust ba
mat and borne. This too L have deserv-
ed. "Mr. .Dexter !" sire cries,and clasps
ier hands and looks at himru, " I have
not been just or genrous with youi--
ask, you to b both with ie. Go away
and say niotiiig. Oh, believe Ie, it
will bo ttr-and Io net corme back.
I have rie right te asc this-to ask any-
thing; but ye have fnhways beaen kind
and a friand to mie. Show yoirse lf a
friend te the last-go to-norrow and i et
us see each other no ire.''

He Joans a little forward te loolk in
her frce. His owin is perfectly pale-
his eyes ara fuil of lark, swift terror.
The hackc is standing still ait the iron
gat. The driver is stoicaiiy, at iris
herses' heads, wanideriig what bis lfares
can be about.

Does this marin," he says, tiat you
aiswer )efore askc ?-that you antici-
pato ry question and refuse ? Doas it
meanr that when I ask you te be my wife
yo will say ne ?"

Oh 1" she says, and shrinks from
him as though he iad strucic her, l I
askau yen te ha generous, and this-this
is what you say."

"If gererosity means silence, then
you certainly have no rigit to asic it,"
Dexter responds, thatring of now-born
manliness and resolution in) lis tone;

and I certainly shail net- comply. I
have spont this snimer here bocause
you were here, and Icould not go. You
know that Welil. From the first rie-
ment I stood and looked at yen in
Mrs. Windsor's parleur my whole life
was shaped se fiar as a wonau cari mai
a man. This too you kçnow. I do no
say yen have encouraged me. I only
know you have been kind-fatally iind,
if you really mean the cruel words youn
have just spoicon. I have net been pre-
sumptious or premature; t hoped, but
also feared ; I hava given you tine. Bu
thore is a limit to all things. I eau wai

rio 1onger I mu ast knov whethor I am
te hope or despair, and that hofore we
pnrt to night."

The words come imi oie impetuous out-
break--thor is more [n h is hear t a
tho usand timtes mocre tihan ho over carn
urtteor. Ail iis lifo sCOM s Lo iarng in the
balance ; a word from hr is to torn the
scale. The incongruity of time and
place nover stri kces hini-an out-burst of
love in a hack, snelling of stablings,
andi mouldy eusihions, a prosain cabby
stamopinug aboi t the iorses' iecads to kecp
himsclf warm while he waits.

Mariio sits quiet stillter fingars lock-
cd tightly in ler lap; a look of mute
misery on lier face,

l i an a wretch !" she says, " a sol-
lish, heartiess wretch. Your cousin said
so andl he was right. Througli me his
lile has beon spoiled, shame and sufrer-
ing have fhiln on rm y sister. And now
yen-you accuse me of oncouraging you,
and leading yen on ; aid paruhaps yon
are right. But I did net man te do it-
I did not think. a l. Do I over thinic
ofany on but imryself? It vas iIearsanirt
and I licd it, I liked yen, and so I
drifted on, and never cared whether you
werc hurt or not. If you kiew ie as 1
arn, yeu vould despise me-you woild
turn from me with contempt-you
would ask the vilest womran in this
town to b youir wife sooner than me."

l Will yo1 be my wifa ?" he steadily
repeats.

iNe, nevar i Ah, heaven I il is -i
crime to sit and hear you. say such
worus at all 1"

"Think aigain," ha says. "eYou re-
fuse now I do not know why, but oe

Never, I tel you l" sire cries out
never I never ! It is impossible. Mon

sieur Frank, if yeu have any mercy
or pity for me, let us part here. Do not
say one word more. I thougit
to spare mysalf, but to-morrow I will
write to you and tell you al. What
right have I to b spared ? And when

t ye know ail you will hato and scorn
ine, but not one titho as much as 1 will
scorn myseif. I have donc wrong te
many since I cama liere, biit I have
clone most wrong of all te you."

Sire opens the carriage door and do-
t scends. Ho follows her in glooiy
t silence up the avenue, and waits while
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se kiocks. As the koy is turning in the
lock.hle speaks for the first time.

"You say you vill write to me to-
morrw ?' ho says, moodily. " Wil I
you koop your word ?'"

Ys, I will keep it."
" And aftor that wîhen may comie

and sec yo? V
"Never as long as you live. You

vill not wait to coe. Good-nigit,
monsieur, and d1(iu il"

He seus hier go in, thn turns, spwings
into the cab, and drives te Mrs. Long.
worth's. His state of iniid is despmeate.
.1la has fcared, bat lie has hoped. Le
Ias had no thought of final rejoction.
And what is this talk of crima, and
guiilt, anid vrong? The bare though t of
suich things in connoection with her is
sacrilego. Does she ife te Dutrand
and his robbery ? He doas not care foir
thlt. BUt nthre is soma oather mon-
ing-seme mole hill, no doubt, magnifi-
cd inîto a imoitaiti. And lie înæst wait
Until to-miorow, until ier note comes to
clear up the mnyster'y.

Mr.Doxter spends a supretoliy iniser-
able and sleouoss iight. He ges ti
bed anid flounces about, inakes up his
mid with a groan that sioop is inmpossi
bie, gets uip and paces te and fie in truec
mclodramic fashion. Wrhat viII thit
note contain ? Vhat secret can site have
ta tol! hin ? Will it turin ont te be some
folish gir-l's trifle, ai wi Il it roeally be
strong enough ta hold them asunder ?
That, he decides to his vn satisfaction,
is utterly, lvildly, absurdly impossible.
This is sootiting, and he roturs, flings
hiisolf on his couch, and finally, as the
gray dawn is breaking, falls asicop, and
does not awako un til brealdast time.

He fins Mrs.Longworth's numerois
and select family assemblod, absorbin
fl matutinal cofio and beefsteaks, and
Mir. 3eockxvith lays down his knife and
fork, and cyes the iiw. cornci wiith stern
displeasire.

KIirs. LIngworth, mîa'ama," says Mtr
Bcccwith, "I believe this gentleman
occupies the rooimn i inediately abov
initie. Bither ho is consigned te som
other quartort of this mainsion befoi
another nigbt falls, or blood will b
spilled within those walls. Yong mati
nay I inquire if you ceommittecd a Mint
der before you rettirned te this hoiuse
or what other ghastly deed proyed upo

your conscience ta the exclusion of
sliumber ? T 1  you shoild be a nuisance
ta yourself, is nothing-that you should
bu a n aisance ta Mrs. Bcclk wi ti and my-
selft, is overything. What, sir, did you

aineo by traiping u) and down your
apaitient like an oscaped candidate for
a strait-jacket? Answer me tiat.!I

"Very sorry," Frank Im tters, rathor
uîngr'aciously. " Didn't know I distur-
cd anybody. Counldn't slocp."

" No, sir, you coldn'11t'suloop," roorts
àr. Bcckwith stonily. ' Wlîat is mare,
you couldn't lot Mirs. 3ockwith sleep
whîat is still more, you couldn't lot Mrs.
Bcckwith's husband sloop. If you havo
any regard foi your carpets, Ms-. Long
worth, you vill request this young man
to find soie other cstablisimnnt wher-e
in ta practico nocturnal gymnastics. If
yon have any regard for me, ma'ain,
you vili administer ta him a fw bottles
of Mrs. Winslow's Saothing Syrup to-
night beforl he retires. Lookl at hlim i
Does not that loan and haggard visago
bespeak a guil[y conscience and a short
allowancoo fsCOop."I

AI iyes tnurn an Frank, who scowls
and carves the stoak as though he had
ont M r. Bockwith on his plate, and worc
dissecting him. Hie ecrtainly looks
paie, as if ho h ad'had a bad nigh t ; and
se too, doas another momber of the
party, whoîn M11[r. Beckwith is not
quito se rcady te handle. Longworth
looks as thaugh ho had searcely i-od
botter in the matter of repose than bis
younag kinsman, and lie is the first te
vise and leave the table.

OSullivan back yet, Longworth ?"
is as fair as Mr. 3eckwith dare go with
this gentleman; but there is a malicious
Stwvinle in his oye as ho asks the ques-.
tion. Is it not the tallk of the town
that Ilo. Reine Landelle bas boon
turned ont ofr grandmother's bouse
foi abetting its robbery, tihat she bas
flied to Noew York and that O'Sullivan,

. with his customary easy-going good-
n nature, bas allowed hinself te be im-

posed upon by her shai distress, and
b has gene with her ? Further than this,

e scandal-even the scandal of a tonntry
c town-goth not. As Miss lariott has

said, Mi.O'Sullivan is one of these ex-
- ceptional people .who can do with impu-
? nity lvhat would be the ruin of an-
n Other.
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Just liko lim !" is the Vc/ungericht
of Baymouth " a god-natured fool that
any woman ann twist around liai'
finger'."

Longwoitl's iegation is cuirt, and
thore is a loolc in his cycs as lie faîccs
Mr. Boukwith that makes that geitle-
man cough apologatically, and discrcat.
1y retire. le goes on his way, anid the
first person lie encounters whn ho
entors tha ofice is Mr. O'Sillivan. It is
in the editor'ý room they mnct, and
Longworth Ltuirns for a moinenît of tliat
sane livid î,alonass of last night. The
tvo mon stand and confroant cai other,
and in O'Sullivan's eyes the fiery light
of indignation buins. He is not a band-
some man-that you have bocn told-
nor a dignificd man ; but as lia turns
and contronts his chiaf, there is both
mîanlinass and dignity, bayond dispute,
in his bearing. Longworth speaks.

O'Stllivan," lie says, "l whaere is
sh ?"

MIIlaybe you'll toll Ie by what right
you ask," O' Stlliran îanswers, contemnp'
tuously.

"I know of none."
By the right of a man who lias

wrongcd haïr beyond reparation, and yet
whose only dasiro is to r'epair, as far as

e may, that wrong. By the riglt of a
man who has insulted the womnan lie
should have pr'otectel and trusted
through ail things, and whose whole life
will not b long enough t atona for
that insult. I have been a fool, O'Sulli-
v an-"

" Oh, upon me faith, ye have?" inter-
polates O'Sillivan, bitterly.

A scoundael-anything you lika.
Nothing you can say can add ta the re-
morse and shama I fel. I have not
aven a right to thank you for what you
have done, but from my soul 1 do.
Mina have baon the doings of a dastard
-yours of a truc and lionourable
man."

He holds out his hand; but O' Stlli-
van draws back, foi' the first time in his
life, froni the grasp of' his friand.

"I have a wor-d or two to say te ye
Mr. Lonrworth. When I have said it,
it maybbe you will feel as little like
friendly hand-shaking as I do now. You
say well you have no right to thanc me.
I want none of your thanks ; I woildn't
lift a finger, at this minuta, to save your

1 lf. You have forfei tel all riglhts yoiu
ever had so fu.i as Rcino Landollo is
concerned ; and it dtocs me good to be
able to tell youî, this line morning, that
to your dying (Iay 3'ou will nevai' regain
thnm.'"

Loigvorth sits doivn withoit a word,
loans lis olbow tipon his deslk and his
face in his liands.

"YoI talk of atonomn t," goos on
O'Su1lliv an con tem ptiously. "l You talk
of' reparation ! Upon ny life, it's a
mîiglhty fine opinion you must have of
yoursclf to think that whienevoi' yoi
choose you can maka up to hier-that
yout have only to say a fow flowory
words and she will be ready te forgat
and forgivc. If you think so iL is little
youi kinow the sane yoing lady. Yoi' re
a proud man, Mr. Longworth, but yoi
don't mioiiopliza aîll the pride of the
world ; and the day yo go to ina ke
your apologies, Iy word for it, you'll
met your match. It's a long score the
saie mademoiselle lias to settle with
yoi. Yoi cokiltln't ovn tell her yoi
vere in love vith hlr, becaise she

wasn't in love with yoi. No, faith,
suîch humiliation woildn't suit your loft-
iness at ail. Youî couldn't stoop to cou-
quar, stooping wvouldn't agroo with a
gentleman ol' so high a stomach. But
you could ask hori to ma-ry yoi, because
mny lady Windsor set liai finty old heart
on it. You took lier when sha said yes,
becauîsa sle dare not say no, satisfied yoi
liad nothing to do but make hr fail in
love wi th you at yoi' leisur'e. Al
then this fine popinjay of' a Frncliman
comes on the carpet, with his siperfine
airs and graces, and becausa sha knew
hii all lia life, and was his sistai' in al
way, and they have secrats betwoaii
them that shi won't betray, you ]ose
your hicad, and mako a fool, ayo, and.a
rascal of yoursalf, with jaalousy. On
niy word it's a thouîsand pities she
didn't make a general confession to yoi
of lier whole life, socing the fine way
you took to win her conidcle. And
all the while any one not as blind as a
bat, or a mole, could sec iL was the other
one he was mad about, and poori Ma'an-
salle Rcino-God lelp hot' botwon ya
-onîly trying t-1keep the pealce. Well,
well, 'Lis idle talking. You: have lost
hobi and you leserve it, and I wouîldii't
wish my worst enemy a graiItOI pinish-
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ment. For if aveu iîroe was a heaurt,
true and ihfiud, pute and good, that
liart is Reine Landelle's.

O'Sllivan pauses, not for liaci of in-
dignant, words, but for sheer want of
breath. And still Longworth sits, his
face hidden, and says nothing. Vhat is
there t say ? le is bearintg the truth,
antd it inatters little if O'Sullivan's lips
Speaklc alould the silnt cry of coosiette
and despair. He listes, atnd feels no
more iniclined to rosent what lie listens
to, than if some old, wh i te. had mother
stood here in this man's place reproach-
ing hii. Once onfly lie looks up :imd
speaks, no atnger, a touih of wcary won-
dei aloete in his toie.

SWhatL! O'Sullivan ! lie says. " Were
you her lover too?"

" And if I had been," cries O'Sullivan,
liercely, " My word it's another sot et'
lover lid have been thai yon. I'd have
trusted the giri I was goin tg to make iny
wife ; L'd not have been the first t inake
ont a case agî ainst lier and itint lier
down. Oitfahith ! it's to a fitne market
you have driven your pigs Mu. Long-
wort.h, and it's yoursielf is the lucky man
all Out this blessed moning !" '

" O'Sullivan, let this end. I will
listen to no mot. You hava a right to
speak, but aven your right has its limit.
Will yo tell me where she is ?"

Yeu may take your oath 'il net !"
She is saf and well, at least ?"
A good deal saler ani botter than

you ever tried to niake hier, and that
saie's net saying much."

l Will you tell Ime how she is provided
foi ? Coma, O'Suillivn, try and be meri-
eiftl. I have been lier enemy, yon her
frieid-you can allord te ba generons.
Where is sle, and what is she going te
do ?"

Something of wiat Longworth feels
and siffers is in his face ani voice, and
the O'Sullivai lias an extremely tender
heart.

E can imagine what it must be like
te have won and lost Raine Landelle.

She is in New Yorek," h answers,
gru nblingly, butstilIl eoneiliated.,"She
is vith a friend of mine, and she is go-
ing te earni' an holiest living foi hersel f
I promised te tli you iotlhing, and I
have told you more than you bave a
riglt te kcnow.

"l Promtised her ?'

WIlho else? It's little pity et pardon
she as foi your , lt me tell you, or ever
will. She wili nevet' forgive yon until
hier' dying dtay-thse are l' words,ind
much good mnay they do yeou,

CIIAPTERil XXXV II.

PRANK'S LETTER.

LO(INowotTiH rises as if' goaded beyond
aill endurance, and begins striding up
and down. O'Stllivan stands and
watches him grim satisf'tion oun every
faature, and yet with a soit of relutant
conpassion stuggling through.

It's more than yeou deser've," le
says, stil grumlnblingly, l and very lilce-
ly it is little she'll thank me; but if'
yon'll write a letter 'to her, l'Il l'or'wartd
it. Thte greatest criminal, tley say,
ouglt to get a hearing."

And have it returned unopen-
cd1-"

Oh h' says O'Sutllivan, contemptuious-
ly turt'ning away, "Ifyou taLke that tonte,
t have ne more te say. Faith it's 're-
tnrn it unopened she onglit, and every
ltter yon ver vrite t heliand unless
I an mistaken in lier, it is what she'll
do."

" Stay, O'Sullivan--you are right. If
it is returned unepened, as yo say, it
will be no more than I deserve. To-
night you shall have it, and whatever
the reslt-"

l doas not finish the sentence, and
se they part. O'Sullivan goes te his
w'ork prepared te meet and baille the
Curiosity of Baymnouth, with extremely
short and unsatisfateoy answeris.

Liongwort wites his letter, and fBids
it the niost diflicult of aIl te tlhousands
lie has aver written. It is long, it is
eloquent; an impassioned prayer for
pardon and reconciliation-not at once,
that is impossiblc-when time and part-
ing shall have softened his oenletces. If'
lie iad loved lier less, he might well
have been more generus, ia tels her;
lie shows hr bis haeart, as lie has never
humbled himself te show it befbre. O'-
Sullivan's lepraches have not betni in
vain. lis pride wil never stand be-
tween then more. Hea is content to
vait her own gond tim le wMil net asic

te saô her, only lie entreats hr te let
hiini write L her; total silence wil be teo
bittai te beia.
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Ho doos nt spare himsolf; ho merits eyes. For a moniert he stands stunned,
no grace :nd owns it; ho has deserved paralyzed by tho blow ho has been
to lose ber for over; ho can only au- struck, unheoding thO starors who pass
knowiedge his sin, and crave par- himi. Then soine one--he nover knows
don. who-lays his hand on bis arm and

It is a relief to have written. Mr. addresses him.
O'Sullivan opens lis rather simaili gray le shakos ol the hand blindly,
eyes as ho takes the peket and weighs crushes de lotter in his grasp, and hur-
it in his hand. ries on.

"Ifye have any stamps about ye, - Leoaco i)rnnd' wife 1 " As die
chiof;" he remarks, "Il'l take thom, thoaght had once stuck ngwotlr
l'mi not a rich man and cannot atilord to niln te alid desierate, se it s tiies Fra ak
ruin mîyself enctirely in postage.' e"w. iconce Dln-aad's wite t tho Wvrds

He adresses the missive with a grimi co la a duili sort of stupol- through
sense of the humour of the situation, his minci. Ai tie ine lic is hnrryrrrg
and takes it to the post-oflice. As lie forward, and when li stops li ses trat
enters ho meets Frank Dexter hurrying lic las loft tle busy street bolund hhm,
out-a small, oblong lutter in his hand, and ias roaclicd a place wilore lie ca
and a pale, intense expression on his rond alori and rrobserv'd. He urrfeids
face. O'Sullivan looks after hii cur- tie lettet t p liat ish .
iensiy. Il 1 mrui-ed lceonce J.ur-ard oun the

IThero is somethirg w-rong wi th y t qinttcd Lordon, and came ber-o
that young man, and il I'm not greatly concc:iing tho fact, beCanrc ilrCwINy
mistakern Madernoisello Marie as a gra(irirotlicr- vould mot admit witlirr
band in the business. Upon my life ioors toi- w116 vas tie
there's no end te the trouble and vexa- Nvif of a Frericrnir. 1 have ne exe
tion of mind he young womon moke. te make or t ii ani reroonry
Thre's LoageWorth' as fine a fellow as cercealmer.-it las made Reine its
ever drew the breath of lifN, but the me victii, lrîd rw you. 1 likec yen and
ment he falls nii love lie loses every it Ionsec rie te receive yourattentions;
grain of rhyne and reason. liere is my own iiart -vas and-
young Dexter, a fellow that w-as fuill f oh let me owoi if, se that ye î111r3
ftun and rollicking good humour as an ddspio ae m 1'doser-- di net car
Irishman at a wake, and thoro he goces mletrr yen suterod or net Bit 1 tll
looking as if lie had just been monsured yen tlî trutli now, ant iay inyscif nid
for his own tomnb-stone. Aid arni. yer re-. 1 ar serriei tlan sorry
Oh ! may i nver, if it isn't true that brt wiat Qli t avai ? 1 duserve ni
the less -we have to do with thein, the foiveness, I. Car oaly hope tlat wlen
wiser, and botter, and happier we'llyn go awty yen ili spdily forget
ho." erre se UriWoi-tly as

The oblong, porfumod, pale-pink lot- 1URU, DitAND.
tor is from Marie. Frank tears it open
the moment le is ouft of the ofico and Tiere are non vio have seod rp ir

rends this -. the dock arnd istwnife tlieii cath-
I trwt yen, Mi. Dextr-, ehiefly ho- sentence With fa less agony of heart

consul connut help mysef arnd a Hito dhan Frak ete, s ho res. ae
ecause it s yotur right. 1 laci l noped place is loiely; lue lings imsc f dowr

nover- te lie- the werls yeti spoke last h on te druy brown October groass, is
nigh t, but toy have bon spen, anud i face on lus arm, and se lies lihr a sno.
must answei-. .1 amn net Iudmiei A long time iases. Tho aftei'neor
Landelie-I amn, afd have beon, for the deepens indo arenhe twiighst; thi tee
peut six mon th%, the wi f eféonce Du- grows gr-ay, and clarlcness into niglit.
rand." The sly bas lit its sivr-y limps long

Frank is in the street; people are befor ho lifts is load, ndhrises sowy,
passirig, and dhey turn and look curionds- feeling cllil and sif. His face s
iy at the Young man Wvho iras corne to a baggarl Idi~ oys rcd anis i nàae.

stnd-still, starig nt tMe lte-r hodsl one whio no s FannsIkerw myd
wh a blanehed face and baorrer in bis rcgnize t uat face.n . wt
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lis first arct is to teat the lJtter into
minuL fragments, and fling theli fron
him ; then lie turns and valks back to
tie Lown. But in Lliese honrs Lhe sini-
dJe Lru1st, and failth, anid aIJ L aL is

in his nature has left iiim-tlhe
boys JearL is gone, to return noe more.

CJAPTE R XXXIX.
"'ITII EM PTY AilIS ANd) TREASUILE LOST.'

I n hr w'ari, brightlJy lighI ted, fav-
orite sitting-room, a Lle biLr, that
s:ie eveiing, Mrs. Wiidsor sits alone.
J Lis the first Lime sie ias como down
stairs since the robbery.

The shock te her nerves Jhas ben
grcat, the overdose of chloroforn bas
injured hori; she looks eveiy day of
ier sixty-five years as shie sits here.

Liyi ng in Jher reoom alone, allI the long,
silenL, lonely day, she has brooded
over the base ingratitude ai thoroughi
baIl noss of per yon iger granddaugiter,
unîîtil anger turins to positive hatred.
And Mrs. WTidîsoi. is a thoronghly
consistent woian-those sle Jiates once
she bates aWays. ferJikings are feV,
and ii most cases sligit; lier' disJik-
ings are stroing and dep, bitter andJ
en(ui'ing. Sitting Jrcio, the face of' a
Sphinx could hardly look norec cold,
and hard, and gray. IL ligits up for a
moment with Lhe customary pJeasure as
Mir. Longworth entris.

" IL is Lwo whole days since you Jhave
becn her'," she says, " but I grow a
very old wonan, and nuiîst not exact
attention. Sit dowi. Do you know
Lhat iMaii las cone ? "
SYes," Jie answer's briefly, and un-

dorstands thiat Marie has kept secret
lir visit to the oflice. Soinethilfng in
his face and tone, soine subtie change,
stikies hier. She looks alt hii atten-
tively.

What is it, Longworth ? "' shte asks.
Is it," sJhe sits crect with siclden vin-

dictive eagerness, " is it that that thief
Duiand has been talcen ?

I know nothing at ail of Durand. I
have heard nothing; it is of Reine i
have ieard-of Reine I bave coime to
speak."

I wish to hear nothing of Jher, not
even ber naime. Of the two, if I iad to
choose beLween thon, I would lot the
villain Durand escape, and punish hier."

tgada yoiu aIe injist; ve have
both boon injust, and most cruel, Reine
Landelle is iinnocciof ail wrong, of aIl
knowledge, ci' participation in this
crime. NO better, purer, nobler heart
thai Jher's beats to.day.

1, Who bas bean telling ye this ?
shte says, disdainil'nJly. " What has
becomo of' your customary practical
good sense, that you believe iL ? Have
you iion ben ieally in love with this
girl, Lhat you aire so cagot' to find and
make excuses for lier ? I always doubted
it-wiat vas ther yo could sec
attrnctive in ier'?-but if yeu talk -uin
Lis way, I shall begin te believe it."

I Yoiu may blieve it. I have, and
doc love her vith aJJ llmy heti'."

And you believe Jher innocent?
Madani, I know hier iniioccnt."
"Who lias been talking te you ?

sh irepeas, leaning forward and trais-
fixing hima with one of Jher piercing
glaices. " What absurd invention has
been mlade up for your bonefit, that in
th face of hier own acknowledgrnact of
gui lL you hold her guilless ?

IlI bcg your pardon, Mrs. Windsor
thre w:as ic acknowledgenet of guilt.
SJhe siiply bore Our insults and iinmae-
ritedJ reproacies in silence. I will tell
you what . believe, if you like.

.DI'urand was the robber, doubtless.
J3y soine chance .hle may have Jîcard
fiomn hier thaL tlis money vas in your
roon. The f'armer says, yo recollect,
that Duraind was standing with her at
the gaLo as be passed tbrougîi. Ini aJJ
innoce0nce shte may bave toldJ Juin; andl
.Dii'and,, in need of money, and know-
ing hiobw casily the theft could be of-
f'cted, iinsmntr Ly imade ip his mind to
have it. She may have heard the noise
of his citraice, stolen out and caught
sighît of hui. But beyond this, I ama
ready to stake my life sJhe knew
nothiiig. And next day, when pitilessly
accused, sJhe lad only to choose between
silence and the betrayal of the brother
she loved. She nobly choso silence

Mrs. Windsor's short, scornful laugh
interruipts Jhim.

Il Brother 1 " she repeats, with infinite
contempt. " I fear yo have been
wîorkced toc bard in your office, LIaiu-
rence, during the absence of youîri'assis-
Laut, and thiat softening of the brain is
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the consequence. Brother I " she laughs
satirically again.

ongwor'thî's face does not changei
he waits quietly for a moent, then
resumes:

' She chose silence rather than betray
the friend, the brother with whom ber
lfe had been spcnt, and hom in spite
of his misdeeds she loved

" Ah !" Mr's indor' says, oith
everl inei'asing sIon. " Loved ! now
3ou draw necr tie tutht."

SLoved," Longworth ges on, " but
not as a love--of that 1 have proof.
Froi first te last she has been sinned
against, not sinning. For yon who
neverl cared for her, who always di:.
trfusted her, somne exeuse may be found;
for mie ivho loved her, and while loving
proved myseif her worst enemy, thee
can be none. I will nevetr forgive miy
self fori my dastaidly conduct to Reine
Landelle te my dying day.

Laurence Longwoi'th, you are
fool i " exclaims Mrs. Windsor, exas
perated fer once out of ail hr cool
grande dame manner. I know bwhat al
this means. The man O'Sullivan, the
companion of that msern bic girl's fligh t
has rettnîed. le is a soft-hearted, sot
headed simpleton, and belie-es every
thing she tells him no doubt. He ha
talked to you, lie bas brought you
Ietter from her, a long and elaborate
explanation, aiid you, in love by you
own showing, and se with half you
common sense gone, only to willin
te be duped. Up to to-night I hiav
always respected yo as a man o
exceptionaly rational uind anid u
biassed judgment-f find you no bette
than Franc Dexter or any other ncon
strick boy in love."

I regret te lose your good opinion
madan, but if I nust choose betwee
its loss and persisting in the gieates
mistake of' my life, then I have n
alternative. I owe her this retraction
1 unnst have been mad ; indecd Whon
could look into hor triuthfl and inno
cent face and think hir capable o
guilt. Proofs of her innocence, of h
ure and heoic nobility of ciracte
bave been given me, pi-oofs impossibl
te doubt; and for the futui-e the ail
of m1y life shall bc to win if I Cai, tI
forgiveness of' te gir 1 have se grossi
wr'onged."

He speaks vith emlotiol. With Uvery'
passing hour--with eovery review of the
past, lie is feeling i'ore and more kCeenly
liov brtally ie has acted, how blinded
by passion lie list have been. Mrs.

Windsor listons te him, the g'ay, stony
look malking he stern face rigid, her
lips closed in oie tiglht, omîinous line.
She still sits silently staring at iimn foi'
a moment after lie has ceased-then she
slowly speaks.

" Does all thtis mean, Mr. LTongworth,
that yon intend te follow the gui and
marry her ? "

" There is no sneh hope for me, ma-
dane. If there wer, the devotion of
nîy whole life would be insufieienît te
atone. Through my owi folly I have
lost her forevi.

SBah I Keep your fine peiods foIr
the leaders of th Pihenix. i aik you a
plain u(estion-give Ie a plain anîswei:
Do ye mean te mar'y Reine Lan-
delle ?"

"Wherever and whenever she will do
m me that, lonon."

" In the face of her intimnacy with
the blackleg, ganbler, robber, Dii-
i'aîd 9?

Locaue' ~ngwoi'Uî says, witlî
-di flic nI f3 Izeepinrg lis toelpcv, Il tie
Sinitirluacy, as yen c-aIl it, ns tluat cf a

a sistci' %-lie love-, andi Somalns al diér'pîi-

She [liîglîs once illcie as sue listeis
" -a shert, iitlî leus, rncst bititc' auigli.

IAnd tIiis is the ianl 1 thliglit Wise
a with thic wistloil et old age ava ini
tyentli, the iman 1 have ti'nstecî, n a-
-sulted, and lco'ed as miy en soit. At
oue woi'd fiomr théi gi i ho is i'eay te
ou'ei'lek aIl tLhîings and tnke~ liai biclc.
81ni'ely fis is bosoLttdalnsido'

ri'ses.
B \~ le he ttoi' paît, nu1-iclarnie,'' lie

t says, (îî ietl.y. leI lîaî'ç deseî'ved to huai'
0 tii is Diom yem, bput tIi cicari ng( is ])eil

.the less iiaple.asntL.I hava bl d yei ire
t n-cie bath wru'ng, thiat she lais beeiî

nuost C'iiel 3' ti'ented fi'om fii'st te lnst,,
f al tlîat rny lire suali Ibc spont, 8o fiti
i. as sue iril i allen ne, inhl a'air.

Il One0 last word, ', Bihe oear
0 isinil aincild < h ing b' flie butc cf her'
il elaii'. Ilolt lis l;ndeu'staîd aile alîothiîaî
e befoi'e %%,e part. Arni 1 te belive it is-

yyotr fixed and iiiu'tei'cble deteimiîîi-
*tien 1.0 Tiai-Y'l3 this gii ?
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I lt is ny fixed and u nalterable doter
mi nation-"

" Wait oie moment. I soe you uaro
impattient, but I will not dotain you
long. The will i spoke of some months
ago still stands as it stood tlien You
are my lii--nocd I say that Reine
liandelle and the maiv who marries herci
shal neverî posse.ss a firi-thing of mine?"

Longworth bows hatiughtily.
Do me the justice, madame, to

recaill that on the occasion you speakil
of' I declined your bounty. Forimit mue
(br Iîyself and my fuLu re wifie, if slie
ever so far- forgives Ie as to beecone
mny w'ife, once more and finally to
decline it''

HIe moves decisivolv to the door. SIe
stilI stands tind watehcs hini M th drci-
ily annry eyes.

A.nd this is the gratitudc of o naf,"
she says itif to horself. " I loved him
almost us r once loved my own soi, and
sec how lhe returns that lov."

11e tuts instantly and cones back.
le offers his hand, but sie w'aves it
away.

For that love i thank ye," lie says;
for the trust and affoetion with which

yo have honoured me, i at mnost
gr-nateful. But you iust sOc thatL ne
altrnative remains. but to displeaso
yen. I have dlotie, yourt granddaîughl1te-
a cruel wrong-if she were ai utter
stranger, iuclh less ite woman I love,
iL VoIld b my dut y to Iake an atone-
moient. I am soirry w'e must part ill
friends, but if I ha've to choose betweon
you, then I chooso her.

" Go !" ' ts. Wi nldsor. cries. "l i wisli
to lienr to more, . have bon a feol.
and have received a fool's roward. If
flie day ever coies viteti wisdomt
teturns to you, you mnay visit me ngain,
and T will trty L forgive you. Il it does
not, this parting shal b orevet-."

Good.bye, thoi," he says; for il
is foi-ve-

Hec takes otc last glace, half kindly,
half regret nfIl ly, a-oitInd the pretty
room, eue last look at the sten-it, inmpe-
riotîs, white-ltied wom ni, whose life
lisappoititmnt has cm bittLered and

soured, and theni the doot- opens aînd
closes, and lie is gone.

"' i cotes not in siigl
spics, but in battaliots.' " ho quotes,
griily, and thon a lid is laid u0pon

bis t ir, and lie turnris to sec the pale,
anxious face of Marie.

Weil ? " she says under her briath.
" t was iot at all well," lie answer

brifly: sie is implacable. How has
she received you ? I"

(Coniclusiout it our next.)

CA NAI 1 AN ESSAYS.

61. S'IIl OP '1111E KINGS."

Y JosE'il K. FiRAN,

is o(i last essay wve spoke ef the O'sco-
laidh Monument" and the new cross of
Cahl,--we also promised to continue
ai seties and spektlz in future essays of
the beautifil su-roindintgs of Cashel, of
the monuinents, abbeys towers and re-
lies that dot tie country arotind the old
historie roeck. ILa vinîg, consegnently,
s-poken of* the only nodern monument
that a lorms the city, wo'e will now turi
to tlie antiqulities and relics of the lotng
lost ptst that surround the " Rock of
CasheL" it subject, w vill begin by
giving in fall, the introduction wvritten
bv Johniî Davis White to the volume
tht becirs the saine tiLle as this essay.
No person of taste or folingcan sec the
ruied yet noble pile of buildings whieh
croewtts tan lock of Cashel without he-
ingI. strok witi admiration of* theirt-
beauty atnd gr'andur, anttd altugh the
very intelligent and il-informed guide-
w'ho is resideit uîpon the spot is better
qualified than m ost of bis class to do-
scribe its fbatin.es and tell its story, still
the visitor is desirois to IcIow mo-o
thai Ie cain give, and il is very often
asked, where is the Hllistîo-y of Cashel
to be foidl ?

S\Wlhtet I have beei asked whIere was
the History o Caishel Lo ha found,'" says
Davis White, " I have anawor-d that
part-s of iL are to be founI in book s
which re t-re and expensive, but that
a conintel listory ol Cashel has nover
yet beoit compiled. Hlaving spenit the
besu part ofU my ife utnder the shadow
of' Lte vcenible RZoCk, and havig a
love for every old stono of the oki city.

thavo' lctn contemîplated sutpplyintg
Iis want. Bein fortinate iii Iavinîg
access te nie . Boks and .Docetntatts,
whieh fîutrnish mtost ofUthe ioesSary
mtîrate-iras foi the purpose, and Iow soe-
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ing that the work is nîo likely to be
taken in hand by any onle of those wh'lo
are botter qualified, I enter uîpon it.
Diffident enougli of imy own powers,
but still with much love for the suibject
and an earnest desire to acconplish cre-
ditably the task I undertake."

The writers from whoîn 1 shall Inake
extracts oftenl difler in their statements
as to matters of history, as weil as of
opinion I do not propose to take upoin
mysolf to decide vhose opinions or state-
ments are correct, but wvill iillow ach
author to speak for iimself. Tliogli
this mnay, in sone instances, cause some
-of the story to be told over twice, still
I think it far preferable to the toc com-
mon practice of nixing up quotations
from various auîthors, changiig a word
-or a sentence here and there, and then
.dishonestly appropriating the author-
:ship of the whole. I shall, however,
in encli case, correct any statcnieet
which I kinow to bc wrong, and also add
new matter bearing upon such doubtfuil
points; ievertheless, 1 shall nîot alLer or
suppress any statement which 1 -find to
be well authentizated, no mnatter what
party it may possibly tell against, as it
is my duty to state thie whole truth. I
would here add, that when I began this
work 1 was not aware of the magnitude
or ditliculty of it,-I had thought that
I knew almost everything about Cashel
and its history. But mine bas been the
fate of every candid student. I have
now lcarned how much^1 do not know.
and cannot ascertain, and 1 have to la-
ment deficiencies which are consequent-
lyinevitable. Lot this confession dis-
arm bard criticism, and let censors be
admonished how much casier it is to
find fault, than to do a thing better one's
self. "If I have donc well, and as is
befitting the story, it is that which I
desired : but if slenderly and meanly,
it is that which I could attain'unto."

We will now quote from Archdeacon
,Cotton, when he made an appeal to the
public to obtain funds for repairing the
damage donc by the fall of the Castle
on the Rock, in 1848. We give those
quotations in orderto be able more fully
to enter upon the subject of these es-
says. As Mr. White says-we prefer to
give the quotation in full than to bu
taking extracts here and there from
them and passing them off as original.

Nothing in this essay ior in the lastean
ie styled origi nal-they comprise mr-

13 the choice pages of learnied authors
upon the subjects in question, and they
will serve ercafter to show how exact
we have been in each of our remarks
u pon tie scenery or history of rhclnid.
In onie essay, writtein somte months ago,
we coimitted two or three blunders
which were kindly pointed out to us by
a friend, and whiclh showd us nost
elcarly Chat it is far b)etter to b strictly
exact iin each idea or taet stated, thain
to run on at randoni and porchance per-
vert the historical truth. These few
lines of the Rev. Archdelacon vill suf-
fice to shcw how truly intoresting nust
be the study of those monuments and
relies of a buried past. With) these
lines %vill close, and in our succeeding
esays we will take up the story of Ca-
shel and ail the abbeys and towns of
histoI'ic note that nesUe at the foot of
the old Rock. Perchance there is not in
[rel:mnd a distriòt so fertile in interest-
i ng buildings than the fertile and oe-
gant land of Tipperary. Hlundreds are
the glorious memories that Cling to iLs
soil, and numnberless the reminiscenses
of past glory, the monuments ofpreseit
interest, and the inîdecs of future suc-
ccss that embellish its arena. It is the
centre, the focus to which have and still
concentrate the rays of Ireland's mag-
nificence, the reflection of which has
batlied the land in a sea of glory.

Almost every person who has cast
his oye over any history of Irelaid
must have feit some dogree of intercsi.
in the far-fimned Rock of Cashel ; and
those who have visited the spot have
generally found themselves well repaid
by the view of tie venerable rains, tow-
cring proudly over the small towi,
which owed its trade and indeed its ex-
istence, to the religions and regal estab-
lishnents, anciently connected with the
Rock.

It is not surprising thereforo, that a
considerable sensation was ereatcd
throughout Ireland about thice months
ago, on seeing in the public papors a
brief and not very intelligible announce-
ment, that I the Rock of Cashol lad
fillen."

To those porsons who are totally un-
acquainted vith the locality of Cascl,
it nay b0 i>ecessary to statu, that the
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real "Rock" is an elevated dotached s
mass of stratified limestone, conspicu- 8
Oeus for many miles around, more espe- 1
cially in the directions of north and
west. The tradition of the neighbour-
hood reports that it was deposited in
its present bed by Satan, who had bit-
ton it out of the imountain-range called
Silabh Bloom (Dr. Cotton is wrong
here- Silabh Bloom is in the Queon's
County, and no vay connectced vith the
Devil's Bit), ii the northern part of the
Counity of Tipporary, iat a spot where a
large gap is still to be seenti in the out-
lino of the rangc, vhich is eminently
known as the " Devil's Bit." St. Pat-
ricik, the titular Saint of Cashel, ob-
serving the fiend flying ovelr with this
heavy nouthful, eopiiellcd him to drop
it wherc iL now romains, and forthwith
conisocrated it to pious lises.

It miglit, perhaps, b thought rather
limfortunnate for1' the story that the moun-
tain from which the " bit " was filched
is not composed of linestonc. But that
trihnliig ciriuistance was overlookcd i n
timïes when Geology was not se fashion-
able a study as at prosent; and suîrely,
viethîer this change was brought about
throughî a pover' of the Saint, or from
the natural heat ofthe carricr's stonach
it onlîy makes the miracle the greator,
and adds dignity to the tradition.

'Upon the Rock lias been erected at.
différent pcriods, 1st. A Round Tower,
whici is still entire; 2nd. A small but
beautifui, stonc-roofed church, of what
is tsuailly called the Norman style of ai'-
chitecture, built in the early part of the
tvelfth century, by Cornac McCartly,
King of Desmond, or South Munster,
and still familiarly knowni as IlCoriac's
Chapel; " 3rd. Occupyiig the wholo
space betwen thoso two buildings, and
as it were embracing theim, stands the
larger churici or "Cathedral '" whiel was
creeted about the year 1169, by Donald
O'Brien, King of Limerick. The Round
Tower and Cormac's Chapel are built of
broiwn grist stone, whici mnust have
ben brouglht fromn a distaneo of six or
soven miles: the "Cathedral" of pointed
archlitecture, is composed of the lim -
stone of the neighbouirhood."

"Thore are also upon the Rock the
romains of another later building, gen-
erally suppoSed to have been the coin-
mon liall of the VicarCs-horal, and at a

inail distance fr'om the church on the
south-wost side, stands a curious cross,
formied of gritstone, judged to be cooval
with Coiac's Chapel.

The ecclesiastical establishment at
Cashlci shared the vicissitudes of fortune
common to aill parts of Ireland, during
several centuries, in whicl the old an-
nalists represent the country as being
ii alinost perpetual state of warfare.
Chirchos and monasteries were gener-
ally considered te be the depositories
of valiable pro porty, and therefore be-
carne special objects of' pillage to the
contcnding parties. The anals of those
times are thickly studded with quiet,
pithy notices, sîuch as, " the church of

was pluiidered ;" "the monastery
and chuirch of - were burned."

It is recorded that Cashel undonwent
one of those frequent visitations from a
very siigiulair motive. An Earl of Kil-
dare, in the year 1495, set fire ta the
Cathediail, and coolly gave as his rcason
and justification, that he thought the
Arcuishop> was in it at the time.

Cashel being likewise a regal resi-
donco and important military position,
was often exposed to sieges and hostile
attacks. The Rock, which in some
parts is naturally almost inaccessible,
was strongly fortified by art. The walls
of the Catiedral were thick and solid:
and at its western end, instead of the
usuiil long ilave, great western door and
ornamental windows, there was built a
massive square guard-tower of great
height, resembling the fortified castles
whicli are coinon througiout the
kingdom. The roof was surinounted
with battlcinents and a parapet. A few
wndows, of various shapes and irregu-
larly placed, gave liglit to the upper
pol tions of the building.

We will hor leave off the quotations
for the p.:osentessay. We have already
made it too long,-iowver', ive shall
continue it in the next, as we consider
it'veiy necessary, in order to attain our
end, that is a complete description of
the very historic and interesting monu-
ments both of Cashel and of the other
places in Tipperary. As these essays
iay one day or other be presented te
the public in book form, and as wo de-
sire to mnake a complete chain, we wish
to tako advantage of over'y author of
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study whose rare works May fâIl into
our possession.

We hope that these essays vill serve
to interest our Irish readers, and to
anuse and instruct; all those who niay
take and road TuE HanP.

Green Park, Aylmer,P.Q.

CRIT--CILAT.

-What a strange thing Christian
charity is! Christian did I say ? Un-
christian. We have known mn give
thousands to a publie charity, and wvo-
mon work night and day for a baza:r,
who wvhen a poor relation came to their
house could hardly be civil. As the
sl ightest punetire of the fly rendors
the most valuable apple worthless and
unsaleable,so the wrong intention inva-
lidatos the greatest acts, Christianity
thou art a jewel ! Chariby-that-is-chari-
ty, thou art a priceless thing! The
bogus article is everywhere.

-Why do I hate panegyries ? Do
I hate great men ? Nýo: not great men,
but great men's panegyrists. And
why? Because they are untruthful.
Let us hold up virtue for admiration and
emulation by al means; but let us not
lower the standard of virtue in order to
croate virtues. As long as the pane-
gyrist extols one's virtues only, so long is
ha com mendable; but when from dearth
of virtues, he invents them, thon is he
a forger, an atterer of base coin, a
swindter, and therefore a jail-bird. Pu-
noygyrist, beivare !

-" One's virtues" forsooth1 IHow
long would any panegyric be, that kept
to one's virtues ? At most a few lines,
a paragraph. Panegyrists, do you sec
how untruthful you have been ? What
utterers of base coin ? What jail-birds
in sooth ? Repent for the past; am end
for the future.

-I know, says the immortal Bishop
Xilner, that it is as usual to magnify
the merite of the deceased as it is to de-
tract feom them when living, and Ivery
much fear that after death ve often
canonize those in our discourse, on
whom God has decided in a very differ-
ent manner.

-George Augustus Sah, in thc llus-
trated London News, is always chatty, if
not always instructive. G. A. S. when
nothing else. Discussing tie railway
question in England, after the Gold
murîîder, ho thinks the fite of six seated
coaches with locked (1001 is sealed.
Their fate would have been scaled years
ago had not your Britisher boon the
slow coach he is. But Georges idens
are refreshinig. " ani not prepared, lie
gravely tells us, to accept the Aili can
railway car system in its entirety ; but
I sec the practicability of a compromise
in the adoption of a saloon carriage
system, lateral doors being abolished
and there being an end Io end commu-
nication betwen the saloons through-
out the trains !

-But the good man whilst patroni-
zingly accepting our systei witi a ni-
dification, has " a difliculty." A third-
elass passenger, (ah horror) ! "might
cooty walk in." This, of course, would
be a difliculty. For a third-class" to
Come between the wind and George An-
glstas' nobility, would bo a grave difli-
culty. " Tird-clas avan n !

Bat George Augustus should be tole-
rant. If there is ne -ay serene of con-
fort and consolation on George's part,
there is from the Third classes' point of'
view. If coppers become at length sil-
vered hy rabbing against shillings,
surely the poor Third-Class would bo-
come onnobled by sheer contact with
George's nobilty. Take heart o' grace
then, George, my friend, we pray theo.
This occasional I coolly walking in of a
third-class, wili serve to "raise the
masses," ron thoigh yeu nay occa-
sionally thcieby got the scent of the
comrnonality in your nostrils, George.

What a commen t on English maniners
is your objection to Third.Class, my
George

-The London Speciaor of July 151,b,
is angry bcause the Irish inembers aie
not grateful to Mr. Gladstone for the
Land Bill. Nov as 011 July 10th, the
liand Bill was yet unpassed, it is hard
to see what species et gratitude is ne-
cessary for a fIvour not yet bestowed.
The Speectator is surely too far aihcad iii
its complaints, and leaves itself opento
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the counter accusation of being alto- Nvith this difioîence-te law hangs tho
grter too-too anxijus to pick holes in ghwaynrcut
the Irish coat. -you give baok your ili-gottor goods,

-But granted the passage ofthe Land tide, oo bi h ai gt
Bill, for w would not. stand rios-
to w'hom havo the f Irisi to bo gratelbo? TEE VOICE AND PEN.
To M r. Gladstone? iah-nIo; to their* ii PENI5 FLOJtEC,!C i
own strong right a:ris-to the indoni it-
able pliuck of lier Lanid Lengue aid O h die Oritor's voice is a ruighty power
home Rulo miemubers,wlich las brouglt As t euiioei froii shore to shore-
tiim face to faco with English snob- And tic leiuiess pen lias more sway o'cr men
bi ess te ous of Co ons, an iie irerolis canon's roarbisines i Cie Iotie o cotinons :td liatt btirst tie cliain lhr o'er tire miain,
E lish rrow-iided noss i t Prss, riglites
and has brough t ipon theim the intend- 'Tis tie fcarless voice and the pen of pewer-
ed to be opprobrious, but in reality hon- Univiair i for tie Voict alid pli 1
ourable nick-îmno of " irreconcilibles" Hurrah
-to Chat wonderfuil or-gnizixatioi, theiHrrah 1 for tre Voice ani Peu 1
Lnd League:-to that supreio engine, Tie tyraît dery oui- rrghts,
Bloycottiig:-inî a word, to an United And tie cowards n-ie ivirtr fetir,

rxi iii ii fgeece-te aw h ave he-

-To M-. Gladstone, forsooth iAs
well attribirto iL to coal oil or the cornet.
iiat has Mr. G ladstone dione ? When

the stronrg irnid of the law for-ces the
unjuist holder of property to givo it up
to tho lawfil owner to whoi oight the
lawful owner toe h gratefurl ? To the
unjust holder ? Bah ! As well tien
miglt the Irish mrrembetr-s be grateful to
Mi. Gladstone, as the lawful owiner be
gri-atefrl to the uilawful holder for
giving him iis ovn. You are doting,
friond Spectator---or tireanrmning. Feel if
yon have not yoir nigit-cap on.

- Irish irreconcila bles, forsooth -
What reconciliation co I r-ishmen owe to
Enîgiaid ? Just such as the lamb owes
to the wolf.

Englisinon have macle grout con-
cessions to Ir-ci.tc" Yes, uînîdouibtecly
great concessions--silcI concessions as
the pick-pocket mriakes to the policeian.
Tie robber who has robbed you of mil-
lions can well uffor-d to throw yo a
iandful of coppers now and thon in the
interest of I great concessions." Do your
call giving a mani back his own. great
coicessions ? rnd that in dribsa-nd drabs,
too ? Yes, brave and suprenely honest
Englishmen--gr-eut concessiois, truly
suei concessions as the iajesty of the
law is wont to impose on1 the buccanreer,
the highwaymanr, and the tliiefl; nothing
more, nothing less. Though. perhaps

Nor cannion, nor sword, nor spear r
Your' his are ours ; with our forts and

tOw'rS
We are iasters of nount and glen"

Tyrants, bewrire i for the aris we bear,
Are the Voice and the fearless Pen i

Hurrah 1
Hurrah ! for the Voice and Pen

Though your horsenen stand with their bri-
dies in iand,

And your sentinels walk around-
Thougi your matches flare in tie miidnigit

air,
And your brazen trumipets sound

Oh 1 the orator's tongue siall be heard
amlongTihese listening warrior meion,

And they'll quickly say, ' wiy should we
slay

Our friends of the Voice and Pen ?"
Hurrah i

Hurrah i for tie Voice and Pein i
Wien tie Lord created tie earth and sea,

The stars and the glorious sun,
The Godiead spoke, and tie iniverse woce,

And the mrigity work Nas done
Let a word be ltiung fromt the orator's tongue,

Or i drop fron the fearless pen,
And tie chains accursed asunder burst,

Tiat fettered the inds of men i
Hurrah i

Hurrah I for the Voice and Pen i

Oh i tiese are the swords with whici nse
figlt,

The arms in wiich we trust;
Which no tyranit hand wil] dare to brand,

WVhich time cannot dii or rust i
Wienrtiese we bore, we triuiipied before,

With tiese we'Il triumph iagain-
And the world will say, ' no power cari stay

The Voice;and the fearless Pen 1"
Huvrrah i

Hurrah i for the Voice and Pe i
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J. J. CURRAN, Q.C., L.L.D.

IN perusing tho biographical sketches
of the prominent mon of the great ma-
jority of civilized nations the reader
cannot 1hil being struck w ith the fact
that a large proportion of thomateriat
of such sketches are drawn froin miili-
tary achievements or horoic actions
perforned at son: at ai] events from
deeds of arms which attract atten-
tion and gain applause. History
is but a record, in a gr'cat moasure, of
the calamities of mankind; the comple-
ment of victory is defeat, and the
greater the victory for one party, the
more overpowering the disaster to the
other. Hence it is that as wo turn
over the pages we discover a slaighter
here, an earthquake there, further on a
plague, and misfortune evcrywherc. If
tiiere wcrc no calamities thore would
be no history, for who would take the
trouble of writing about a botter har-
vest than the average, or of recording
that a cortain people wcre happy as the
days wore long. Canada, of late years
especially, lias been pcculiarly fortunate
in having a dry history, for since 1837i
nothing more sanguinary lias occurred
than two troublesome Fenian raids
which were not of sufficient importance
to make many heroes. Thore is there-
fore but little interest attaching to
biographical sketches of Canadians,
still less romance, and long may it so
continue.

But although there are no thrilling
episodes in the prosent history of our
prominent mon there is a good deal of
instruction and a study of the political
changes through which the country
hias passed within the last forty years-
that is to say, since the subject of our
sketch was born-may enable the
student to be all the better propared
for the still greater changes which are,
in all probability, te come; whose
shadows are even now upon us, and
whose effects may bo folt before the
rising generation lias attained its nia-
jori ty.

From his undoubted talents-we
might use the word genius without
exaggeration-his. energy, his elo-
quence and general ability, it may be
safeIy inferred that Mr. Curran will
take an active part in future publi

afairs, oven still more se than in the
past, and assuining such, a short sketch
of his careor may be of interest te the
readers Of the iAw.

J. J. Curran wias ushored into this
viale of tears ou the 22nid of February,
1842, so that now lie is in the ful vigor
ohis imanhood, drawing dangorously
nea thîat epocI which Victor ligo
claractorizes as the old age of yonth.
lis fatier was Charles Curran and lis
iother Sarah Kennedy, both trish born,
being among the oldest and nost re-
spected Irish settlers of Montreal. Le
commenced his classic studios witl the
Jesuits, but wias educated principally at
St. JospIh's College, Ottawa. le was
one ofits most pronising students, is
still prend te claim it as his alma mater,
and the College, on the other hand,
is not willing to forgot one of the most
brilliant of the inany young mon it lias
sont forth to gather lionours in a world
full of competitors. He graduated there
in 1859, and in March of the-same year
entered as a law stident in the office of
tle late lamented Bernard Devlin. le
also studied under the Honourable T. J.
J. Loranger, Q.C., aftorwards Judge of'
tle Suprene Court,and finished his legal
education under the late Androw Robert-
son, Q.C. But Mr. Curran did nîot all
tho timno coninQ himself to Blackstonc
or Lyttleton upon Coke. le devoloped
a taste for literaturo very early in life
which lias never entirely loit iiiî, and
what was still botter for him, speaking
professionally, le evinced such a de-
cided oratorical talent that his
services were in cager dnemiand as a
political speaker and lecturer. Whon
still in his teens lie lectured upon
literary subjects in Montreal, Kingston,
and other Canadian citics, giving
signs of future power which ait-
tracted public attention and drew
forth praise from that prince of
Canadian orators, Thomas D'Arcy
McGeo. Nor was lie idle with his pen
during thoso years of legal probation.
He wroto foi several of the papers of
the day, and rendered himsolf useful as
a translater from the French, wlich
beautiful languîage lie speaks and writes
with an case and fluency extremîîely
rare in one not te the nanor born. He
graduated as B.C.L. at McGill College
in May, 1862, and was admitted te the
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i i.oiJiilaN, Q. C .,. .

Bar in March ofthe year following. He ithe battle of' Libeil-Coi servatisin with

practised at the Bai vith th.e 1salu ps the tremondous energy of his nature
and downs, successcs and reversos in- in tic Province of Quebec, and in the
cidental to the caroor of a yoing and struggle foi suipremacy kept his glance
struggling barrister for a number of directed towards all points of the coin-
years, and also liko most of his craft, pass in search of efficient political
with a reputation for oloquence, was allies. The subject of our sketch soon
drawn into the political maelstrom be- fell undor bis notice; tlie Conservative
fore ho had fully cstablished a business. Chief vas fond of surrounding himself

When Mi, Curran was gradually but with young ion of talent-probably
surely making bis wvay upwards, Mr. slirowdly sispecting thaît if ho did not
Cartier (late Sir Geoige) vas fighting capture them the enemy would, and
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from that, timle ta the prsent, Mr.
Cuiran, fortu nately o r un fortnnately for
himself, has beau a firm adhereit of
that party of which ha is now one a
the recognized leaders. We say ir-
tinatcly aiun fliortilunately after carefulI
<-onsideration, for it is al p ositive fiac
that polIticianaas seldino attain ta vealth
however high they miay rise t eami-
nonce. By the word politician is liere
nennt, not as is tao ofei aecepted, the

maier wie pI ler or hangar on of a
party who s rowvared vith coitracts
till he became wealthy or with agaod fat
employment until h li satisticl which
is never, never, but the ian of brain
and education, over whom poLies exer-
Cise the same kind Aof fascination as war1
les over a soldier who is serzed with

what the French cai the inspiration of
the combat. This is the man wio
against lis own interests spends his
tiime and exerts lIs eloqueuce in an
election contest witi the saie feivoi
as if a successful resuit was ta bing
him a fortune instead of a simple rin-
ning down of his nervous system. Such
a man is J. J. Curran, and such men are
as necessary in a fre country, and will
evel be as necessary, as is a standing
arny to a military despotism. After
aIl it is no ignoble ainhition that of as-
piing ta have a hand in the govern-
ment of one's native cauntry, and ta
mould its political thought in the
mainner that seems most instruminutal
ta its prosperity, its statuîs and its
future.

In the genei electiaon of 1874 Mr.
Curran was selected ta contest Sheord
Cotunty ivith the Ton. Ln"ius SeLh
funtington. President of the Council

in the new Liberai MLiinisti'y, aind ieally
the most formidable an tagonist he could
be pitted aginst et the time. Ho it
was who fimulated the charges agauinst
ministers, who denounced the Pacifie
scanda Ior stander (Ake your choice
ladies and gentlemen) in such fieren,
suach scathing and such cloquent Ian-
guage; who sa indignantly demanded
the Royal Commission and abtained it;
who, wben it was in session se lunspar-
ingly examined the witnesses and made
their évidence recoil on the party Of
their bympathies; who, in a word, put
forth s, >much power and exhibited se
much ingenuity as ta astonish the whole

of Canada. It was Mir. lHîîutington
imore than an y othi iain who was in-
struental in oveturuing the Mac-
donald Cartier administration, and it
was Mir. Huitngton with ail his new
glory upon in, witih all his prostigo
as a Cabinet Minister, nzd with h is
geuine powerus an :îîî orator, tlat the
younig Montre(ral ba-rister. was seont to
ineasure e-isc against. Hl was de-
foited. le vas slaugltered with the
other innocents of his pariy ; he was
svept away by the Liberal Ilood whichî
overwhelmcd sn many of the followers
of Sir .Tohn Macdonald, whicli haid ly
spared the Chieftainî liimsel', aiîd thiew
Sir Gerge, his coleaigue, iigl and dry
on i hi sr o lho s pitIble P rovencher.
Nevertheiess, considering all the eir-
ciimstan'es, the defant ivas not of' siich
a nature 'ais to discourage iiiii ; the iiia-

jority of ls apponent wasnot rieatively
lara'go, and aIlthogh M [r. Currani has not
sin'co entered the lists, ther is little
douabt that he wil sit in the .Doiinion
Parliaient bofbie imniny years rolli
oveI, perhaps before muanîy mionths.
Sinme that tinie lie has takenî an active
part in politicai coitests an behalf of
friends of his party. lis influence Vithî
French Canadians is second only ta
tiit he has among his awn country-
mcn, witi vion lis eloquenc has
male hiinii populai', and the facility
with which he turns eroud after de-
livering an o'ation in bis proper
tongne and ges over the samine ground
ini classie Fronhel, is truly suirprisimg
and certainly and naturaly gains him
the applause, if not the votes, of the
Fr'ench Canadiain portion ai his au-
dieice.

It must not by any means be inferred
hm whîat is wi'itten that Mr. Curran
has Icglected his law business, thoungh
of' course not laving been ablie to give
it the close attention le wlould if koop-
ing apart from politics. He has, dur-
ing the past few years, beu leading
coinsi ini most important cases. lis
management of the seiies of election
trials in. which l Messi's. Deviin and
Ryan were successively plaintiff and
defendant, was marked by singuilar
ability and sagacity and his legal spar-
ring with Mr; Devlin-a rboonan wol
worthy of his steel- exhibited manifes-
tations of wit and pointed sareasm
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whileb establisled his reputation in that
br'anch of his legal practico. H1 pr0ac-
tises in all the courts promiscu1ously,
but, ift is as a criminal lawycr ie has
acieicvCd the grcatest amouint of faime
and suceoss. He defended Gordon,
agai nst whom thiere were fifteen in-
dictilents foi forgery, and succeeded in
obtaii ng bhis acquittal afteri three dis-
tinct tr-ials. Aftoer thre rios of 1,877, beo
was retaincd by the United Irisl
Societies of Mont-cal te defend Sheehai
charged with tire muider of Thbomas
LOtt cktt, on the h211 of .uly.
The proscution aigainst Sheha n ftiled.
Hec imade a splendid defence for
Diin ba Brown, a proinient Orange-
muait, accused of defrauding thre Rev
cnue of large suls of money, and
woro -it nlot Lhat1 the cvidence was
of so overwhlming a nature %vouhi,
in alli p robability, have obtained his
acquittat frim the juiy. He sue-
cessfilliy defended Deiry, tried for
iiiiii-der in the tirst dg-ec, soie yours
ago, and last ycar wvas cqualy forttunato
ii sctu-ing the discharge off Frank
Alexc at Beauha-nois, also on triai
foi- mnurder. But iprobably the case of
which-hichas mnost realson to fecl proud,
aîhhough the fates and the cvidence
iere aigaiist iii, was that of T. F.
O'Brîcin, ex-nillioinairc, accused, con-
victed and senteinced for forgery at the
last Assizc Courts in Montreal. This
trial attracted aiost universal at-
tention on accouint of the position of
tire criminal, and was watched with
intense intcrest ail over Canada. M r.
Cuîrranî surpassed hiiself in tho defeice.
He uibiected the witnesses for the
Ci-own to a 'ross-cxamination scldoi
equalled for severity or skill in a Mont-
ral court. Ho raised points of lav
w'hich thre .iTdge tound it difficuIlt to
disallow and lis opponeniîts alhnost im-
possible to combat, and lie exhibited a
kiiovlcdgce of ci-iiinal law whbich sur-
prised the profession. But it was in his
address to the jury that lie excelled
hirnscif. It lastcd froin thrce te four
hours and was truly a iagnificent effort,
au offort acknowledged by a unaiiimous
public opinion, lay and professional, Le
have surpassed anything over beforo
lcardin a Montreal Court of law for
learning, for legal acuinen, for forensic
display, for close reasoniing, for pathos

and foir a rare cloquence which aston-
isled even thoso wIo worc prepared te
witness soeinthing grand frein one of
the best, speakers in broad Canada.
O'Brien waus fbund gui]lty, but another
lauel was added to te wrecath of the
gift~cd counsel.

Mr. Currai's faimle as an orator is not
eoifiied to Monitrcal, ior indeed te
Caiadt. ic dclivred an iddess, by
rC(qIues, before the allumnii of La Salle
College, Phiiadelpia, in 1873. In 1878
lie delivered an oration on the occasion
of the Moore Cciiteiiary whicl ias
freily and favorably commented upon
by the Irish Catholic press of the
United States as a imiasterpicco of poetic
cloquence, and reproduced in its cii-
tii-ety by thc Dublin Nation, a comlpe
tent critic ci such literature. Te de-
livered the add-ess at the O'Connell
Centenlary colobration at the Victoria
Square, Father Murphy, speaking the
sane evening at the Victoria Skating
Rinic on the saine subject, and the
year following lie attended a ro-cunion
of old stuidents of Ottawa Collogo and
made the speech of the occasion. Hc
aiso delivered a addrcess at the Parnell
reception in March, 1880, whicl showed
that though bora and bred in Canada,
lie has not been a negligent rcader of
Irish history and that lie is well posted
on the morits of the greiat question
which, lotus hope, is now about being
settled te the satisfaction of the Irish
tenants, althougli we must perforce con-
fess that tis is extremely doubtful. In
fact, sinice he first took the platform as
a public speaker the subjectof this brief
sketch has been in constant denand at
Irish concerts, baztaars, anniversaries,
centonaries and other national or patri-
Otic occasions ard has nover once re-
fnsed-though coi-tes, refusai' would
often have becn moei-c convenient te
him thai consent-which accounts for
tie faet thiat to-day lie is undoubtedly
the m]lost popullar Irishinain in the city
of Monti-cal. And here nay be the
propor place to reiiarik thit gentlemen
who interest tliemselves in getting up
concerts or lectures foi- the bonefit of
their societies or for charitable'or other
purposes, do not secem te realize that
there is any labour or extra trouble in-
volved on the part of a practised public
speaker in preparing addresses for
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special piiiposcs. It is vory truc that
when you get hold of a speaker like
lur. Curran, place him on a platforI
and give him a governmont or an oppo-
sition to attack and ho wi'll after a
while warm to the subject and become
cloquent in spite of limsolf. But thon
a lecture is altogetiier difrernt. The
sane latitude and the saine platitudes
are not allowed when dealing with bis-
torical facts as with a rascally political
party which it is a real pleasure to
abuse. What enthusiastic Grit will
hesitate to believe - that Sir John
wias prepared to seli Canada to Sir lugh
Allan and the Americans for so much
money when it is told him by a forvid
political orator, or what dyed in the
wool lory will not cordially agree with
the expounder of the gospel aceording
to the Toronto Mail or Mont-eal Ga-
zette that nut only is the Hon. Mr.
iackenzie corrupt himself, but that he

is a steel rail swindler, a ]Bepublican
and a hundred other terrible tbings.
Even the readiest and cleverist speakers
have te prepare their lectures. Grace
of diction, correctness of expression,
accuracy of clates, acquaintan ce vith the
subject, thorough knowledge cf contem-
poraneous history, at least a dash of
truth , all these and othor attributes
are absolutely necessary to the success-
ful lecturer, which are altogether
thrown away on the stump speaker-
pardon us-the political orator. D'Arcy
M cGee, man of genius that lie was, poet
as lie vas, facile and versatile speaker
as lie was, had te prepare his lectures
with care, as lias indeed any man, no
matter liow clever, having the sligh test
regard for his literary reputation. Pre-
paration requires time, and to a profes-
sional man time is money, and yet those
gentlemen referred to do not panse to
consider this when they ask a local cole-
brity to givu a lecture gratis and when
-- base ingratitude and singular perver-
sity of human natur,-they import a
stranger of inferior capacity wlen pay-
ment is to be given. Lilce the
procedure of those unhappy in-
dividuals who, when they get a cet-
tain amount ofcredit in a store, eut it
dead and take their custom ever
after to those business men who
would not give them a dollar's Worth of
tick if their own mothe's-in-law came

up ont of the grave wi th the clay in their
oyes te back their request. 1 L is not se
imuch that a ian is not a prophet in his
own country, but that he is expected te
be a philanthropist and sacrifice his
business for the benetit of those who
look abroad when shekols arc te be
disposed of.

Shortly after lis appointment as a
Queen's Counsel undie the dIe Boucher-
ville Goernet, Mir. Cuirran vas ap-
pointed Socrotary of the Commission
for the Codification of the Provincial
Statutes, which office was, however,
abolished a few niîon vhs afterwards by
the Joly Governiiieit, before tho result
of thelir labors could be givon vo the
public. On the 28tLh of June last, at the
Aiinual Convocation of tho Manhattan
College, New York, hold under the
presidency of His Eilinenco Cardinal
McClosky, the degrce of LL.D. was con-
ferred on him, and he thius achieved oee
of the highest lonors within tho sphere
of professional ambition.

As we have obscîved, Mr. Cuiran is
on the sunny side of forty, but also in
a few moire inonths th. shadow-how-
ever there is nîe use in jumping into the
future te meet age or othrci calamities.
Carpe diem is good philosophy enougli
for pastoral Canadians. He is of niddle
heiglit, strongly and conpactly builît
anîd oai-ries limînself witl dignity. His
face is handsone, but there is nothing
remariable about it except the moith
which indicates humer and the cleair
grey eye hvlieli botokens intellect. H.e
is the very pei-soiification of insouciance
and good temper, and it is doubtful if
lie ever gets'into a passion except for
the benefit of a jury. It is also doubuitîl
if he lias any personal enemy, though
happy in the possession of a legion of
political ees; it is hard to suppose
that a mane possessing his bonhoniîic
and willingness to go out of his way te
obligo can have any but friends, and in-
deed lie is one of the most popilar men
in Montreal. One thing tha may be
safely p-edicted of hin is that lie will
never become a millionaire except a
tremendous legacy is loft him, for lie
does net seem thoroughly te grasp the
idea that this is the ninîetoonth century
and that the dollar is indeed mighty,
if net almighty. As a speaker lie
has few equals in Canada, and oxcept,
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porhaps, the Hion. Mr. Blake, hon.
W\TilliamI Macdougall, and the Hon.
Mr. Fraser, of the Ontario Cabinet,
no superior. He possesses a mag-
ni ficeit voice, swoet, powerful and
flexible, which it is a pleasure to heur
even wlien talking nonsenso, but which
wlhen he is in oninest, has grea t infliu-
once on the minds of' an iaudience. Mr.
Curiiran is in fiet esseitially a popular
speaker. For the rest he is as naturil
and free frim pretension as it is possi-
ble for a morital man te bo, a Canadian
patriot, a sincore lover of the land of
his forefhthors, und a devout member of
the Catholic Church. Mr. Curran's
friends predict a brilliant careor foi
hii, anU cortainly a inan who while
still young has made such a reputation
fer himself, and obtaincd such inincco
in his profession, may legitimately
aspire to any position within tho (le-
main of law or polities.
. We have boen teipted before con-

chiding this brief article te say a few
words unent the faults of the subjoet, for
like the rest of the world ho uîndoubt-
edly has failts ; but on elin considera-
tien have decided to lot thems alone, as
iîitrenching on the rights of political
opponents. It is ours te onumerato bis
good qualities with an imnpa'tial pen, it
will be theirs when the election cones
on to inforin an awe-sti ek world of the
atrocious wretch who dares to aspire te
Parliaientary honors. Lot the rcaders
of' the HAiR wait thierefo'e patiently,
and they w'ill learn howv many of Mr.
Curran's ancestors wore hanged for
sheep.stealing, how many times he de-
served to bo hanged hinsolf, how whben
honest people imagined he was enjoying
recreation, he was in reality closoted
day and night with the Shah of Persia
and the Nihilists, conspiring against liu-
manity, and how, in a vord, he is net
a fit and proper porson to represent
the fiee and independent electors of
Blank blank, or f'or that matter, to
represent anything .but political turpi-
tude.

S. C. F.

Much mnsconstruction and. bitterness
arc spared te him who thinks natuiirlly
upon what he owes to oteLis,.ratlier
than what he ought to expect from
thom.

A MOTHER'S LOVE.

A mîother's love " too pure a thing
To serve as thene for earthly sonîgs,
The firest flower wh ici Eartlh has seen
Froin Heaven it camîe-to Heavei beloigs.
'llie only love that lnows no chiaige
Whicli ]ives, a pure and vivid flamne-
Throu l years of trial, care aid woe,
Throiglh smniles or tears, the saine the

saime.
It hovers 'rouid the In*f'ant's crib,
Eacli heart-throb proves a living prayer
That God inay guard the Baby hife
Eitrusted to her kinîdly care.
And w hen, uncoiscious to tIiei blth
The happy years of youth lave fled,
Tle motler's leart i8 yet the saine
Thouigh every other love be dead.
The soul inay buîrnî with fiercer fire-
Or Passion own a inadder laime,
But viewed in years, with age-dinned

eves,
Such loves are loves ii niauglht but naine.
Montreal. MAIuE.

SISTER MIRENE.

AN EPISODE OF TuS SYRIAN MASSAoRE.

CIIAPTER II.-(Contiuied)

AT length we sot ont for hone, and
I hoped to again walk in the bright sun
light. Ilut this wais not to be yet.
The sky was black as night: immense
clouds spread ovri the wvhole heavens:
wlhence flashes of lightoning darted forth
tlieir, forkced tongiues clashing and inter-
lacing as though the flainng swords of
Azirael, Michael and all the good angels
flashed in combat against clark Eblis
and his following.

Gabrielle smiled and Nad-ji-eda pan-
sed.

Have 1 said anything strange ?
she asked.

Not exactly but yo confound the
Bible and the Coran, eternal truth with
errer. But go on. A storm, you say,
had broken forth in the mountains."

One storm 1 a hundred storms. Al]
Lebanon was shaking with the fury of
tempost. The Ackals looked at oach
other in alarm and ran to thelir horses."

Coen," said imy father seizing me
by my ari and drawing me up into
the saddle-" the rain will soon fall in
torrents : we most fly the storm."

Our return was a flight. it is a ter-
rible thing to gallop at full speed over
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a more path skirting an abyss into
which the sliIhtest falso step would
h1ur you to destruction. In order not
to see the danger I wrapped iyself in
my father's,white burnous. But it was
not p ossible not to hear, and the thun-
der roared continually. All at once [ fit
myself deliged with rain, whiih pourred
tht ou-h the sliglt covering.

Are you cold ? " asked ny Fathcr.
No ; but I an afraid." I fear Eblis

is pursuing us te rob me of my soul.
Are we ncar uny shelter ?
" Yes," answered my father in a besi-

tating tone.
" It rains fearfully-does it not fa-

ther ?
"e In tru th this is ounly the beginning

of the stormu. I am1 sorry I brought yon
my little ene."

Meanwhile the thunder rolled fear-
fully. The rain ran dow'n froin ny
clothes as though I had been plunged
into a lake and mny teeti chattered. At
last the horse stopped.

" Are we so soon in Hesbaya ?" I
asked lifting one corner of the bur-
nous.

" No;" said my father, " but we
cannot go further. We nust continue
our journey after the storn. Mean-
while here is a shelter we will takze
advantage of."

I looked ont. It was the convent sur-
rounded with its purple vineyard. My
father approached a door and rang a bell.
Presently the door vas opened and an
old man with locks of snow presented
himself. I found afterwnards that this
was the gardener of the convent. He
motioned to my father and bis compa-
nionb to follow as be led the way to a
large shed. Here whilst the othors
wrung their garments I sat shaking
with cold. The old man- saw this and
proposed to Iead me into the convent.

" Yes go ; " said my father. " They
will bring you back to us when we are
ready to set out; but remember......"
bore be put his finger to his lips as
much to remind me not to say a word
about what had happened at the
mosque.

There was so much water in the
court whieh T should have had to cross
in my sandals, that the old man took
me ia his arms and carried me te the
entrance door where I was reeived by

a your n rg woan dressed in black wheom
they called Sister Ann.

Sister Ann aitd such a swoet face, so
kh d and so smiiing ber blaek habit
fitted so welI that J could not koop fluo
looking at lier. Sho spoke arabie in a
swoet and touchiing tono, and asked if
I. was cold or Hiurngry, and pitying my
state led rme to a smail rocin whier she
lit a fire wv'iti her ow n hands, whicl
su rprised rme for she appeared ralther as
a lady to commlliruaid slaves, thain as elle
obliged to liel p herself. Tien she
broungh t from a cupboard dry and w'arrn
cloth ing whieh she urged me to put cri
whilst she went to prepare some food.

" This robe is not pretty,", sr id she
w'ith a swot smîilo " we intend it for
some poor pieasant's danghter, not for a
rich arnd elegant lady; still il is better
than your wet anid diimsy castume--i
rt not ?

i should prefer your dress " said .
Would yo truly ? Ah, then yon

mlust stop with is and then wve will
dress you as one of us."

Ah, I wisl I could with il muy
heart."

Sire looked at mc with surprise.-
Vhat ! " she said, «l woulcd you wisl

to leave father and motier?"
I wish not to belong to the sect of

the.Ackals, and not to becorn an old
priestess a terror to childen, I prefer
yonr pretty veil to that hidecous brass
hend drese with its horns : your cheer-
ful home to their darlk khalone, which
looks like the home of the panthier ; and
I would willingly romain here, that is,
if yo do not slaughter little bleatin g
lambs, and excite your brethren te
miurder."

I was going to say more when I
suddenly remoembered that I ought to
keep ail I had sorn in the mosque a
profound secret. I held my peace and
begarn to dress.

Sister Ann showed me every thing
in the couvent especially the chapel,
the vestmotits, and the sacred vessels
and explained overy thing to me as far
as the time would permit. At lengtli
she said : " The rain lias ceased. I sec
your father rieady to depart."

" Alas; is it time to go ? " f exclaim-
cd in a toue of regret.

"I sec, my little one, that you would
soon become one of us."
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Oh, yes; if! iniglt."
Will you think of us ?
llHow anu I ever forget this happy

home, these beautiltI gaidens."
" Is that all you vil[ reniember of

your' visit.'
" Oh, no; I shal often tlhink of ai]

you have taught, me of yo'r holy reli-
gion.

" .And ve will pray for ur ulittle sis-
ter-what is your' nane ?

"Nad-ji-ed a."'
"Tat is ua very pagan naine. If yon

coie among us, we shall have ta change
your namie and ta give you a more
ciihistin anc."

What naine foi instance ?
Which ever you may choose. What

think you of the naie of the 3lessed
Mot lier of God ? "

". Mirene ? (Mary) oh yes; that, shall
be it. I wiill bo-ailled Sister Mirono.

" Nad-ji-eda h " cried my fter froni
withiout as bisharsepranced and pawed
in hie court. "l We parted and i have
seen neither convent naor r'eligiois ai-
though a year has passed sinice tien.'

Gabr'ielle looked at her' friend with a
pensive ah and then shaking her hand.

Nadi " she said " I believe Our God
calls-you t hlim ; but the way hie in-
tends for you vill bc covered with
thorns and briers.

What imatiter," ci.ied the young
girl, with enthuisiasin, if le awaits
me at the end."

At Ghis moment ani Ar'ab woman
dressed in a l-go cafetan with a head
dress of scailet which brought out
strongily er olive complexion, ciossed
the terrace.

" Nad-ji-cda ! " uried she, " whiere are
you Iny pori ?

Ilt is Suilemna, my iui'se," said Nad-
ji-eda. ' She must not sec the image
of .esus. she will scold."

Gabriloee conceaied th litte statue
of oui Loid whilst her freind took down
the flowers fiom the a tar.

'l'he parity on the terrace contem-
plated this little scene in silence. It
was the old man who spoke first.

Ividently Nadi-ji-eda las abjured
the worship of Allah ad of licken
on the altar of the divine Issa.'

And yoi appear ver'y little put Out
about : it senior Amrou i " obscrved
Ms. lierbelin.

Thie old man shook his lcad.
"I for·esaw that," said he, l the day

I detcrmiined to give the young girl an
European education.

" It rinnis to be seen wvhether her
fatheri D)jelaib hias had the same fore-
knowledge."

'Wlhat i Djelaib " said the old Tur'k
noving his turbaned haud w'ith a soi-
rowfuîl air-' Djelaib would have killod
the poor thing, if I had not been ncar
to protect lier. I know well the inten-
tions of that misciable fanatic. Fancy
mxy sweet little Nada transformed into
a savage priestess, propIhetess aind py-
thoncss, wandering in the woody glades
of Lebanon, and passing foi' a luinatic
in the opinion of' evcry reasonable bcing.
NO; indeed. I will not leave îmy littie
charge ta Djelaib. II a few mnonths I
will take her ta Franice and we wil sec
whether hie will comte te look foi' ber as
far as Paris.

CHAPTER III.

TE IIOLY WAlt.

The rising sun had scaicely flashed
its golden beaims over' the suminits of
the moiuntains, wihen a traveler inount-
cd upon an aiab hoise of excellent breed,
but, evidently over-iidden cr'ossed the
spur of ante Lebanus and pr'epared to
tiaveise that voideiful plin in. the
middle of which Damascus rests like a
diamond set in velvet.

It was the 9 July 1860 and almost a
yeai' firon the day on which Nad-ji-eda
had reited ta her' fi'icnd Gabrielle the
events ieconted in the preceding chap-
ter'. Oui horseinan before entering on
the pliin halted a few seconds not to
admiiiiie the view before hiin bat ta take
its beiing. As soon as this was done,
he tni'iel his hoise's head te the let,
touching the noble animal's flamks light-
ly witlh the spur.

Foward, Djeiid ! fowmard iny bi'ave
boy " said lie.

Djrid neighed, shook bis flowing
mne and sprang fowar'd like an ariow
fron a bow'. After' a har'd gailop.

At length Djerid i' cried the hoise-
inan, I'we are neai' Danascus. One more
eliort muy brave steed and yo bave
donc. Sweet hay, pure vater and clean
siraw await yen.'

Djcrid neighed again and quickened
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his flagging speed; But it was only for
a moment. HUis limbs staggered, ho
stumbled, rogained hinself and at lenght
stood suddenly still.

" Foward " cried the rider.
The poor brute hung down its head,

and renia ned immovable.
"l Foward, my brave companion,

cried the rider, " lot it net be said that
yon have crossed mountain defile and
arid rocks to dcie upon this fertile
plain."

Cheered by the voice of its rider, the
noble beast summoned all its energy fori
a final effort, but it was too much, after
a few Iaboured bounds it tottered, re-
gained itself and finally fell, the blood
streaming from its nostrils.

The rider had forseen this end and
disengaging his foot from the stirrunps
stepped lightly te the ground. For a
time he stood looking down upon the
noble animal, that had borne hiim so
bravely. Then suddenly recollecting
hinsolf, he drew a pistol from his girdie
and talking aim, discharged it behind
the dying horse's car.

" He was an old friend," said ho,-
but the life of three persons is at

stake. I have at least shortened bis
pain."

Thencefoward oui' traveller continued
his course on foot, hastenîing along the
outskirts of the city with hurried steps,
unmindful of the heat or dust.

About ton in the morning, he 'eached
the nearest bouse of the suburbs and
hastened to knock at the door of Mr.
Herbelin's house.

A man with a white turban opened
the door, and seeing our traveller
exclaimed with astonishment Mr. For-
dinand !

" Yes," answered our travaller as he
sought to pass in-" lot me come in,
Chalib.

Certainly, Master; come in Master
knows undoubtedly that my master and
mistress are not bore."

" Net in ! " exclaimed Ferdinand.
I shall find them in the bazaar."

No ; they have been on a visit te a
friend some clays.

Far from bore ?"
No; not very far. They are with

M. Dravel at his country bouse. Yeu
know M. Dravel, you must have passed
his house if you came by the eastern

road. Close te the foot of the mon-
tains."

Yos, said Ferdinand, speacing te
himself: it is periiaps better s0, it will
ba some hours of fatigue loss foi' my
sistor and for Gabrielle. " Chalib," he
said, speaking in a loud toue, " harness
me a horse."

Will youî net tako saime food."
"NO; n othing. 1 1a in a hirry. J

will net even eter'."
But yout munst bo fatigued."

Ferdinand made a gosture of ilmpa-
tience as he sat dowil under a large
orange tre, and Chalib hastened te the
stables. Soon li retur'ned leading a
inagniicient arab fresh and full of fire.
The youîng traveller as he hastoned te
moment, gave Chalib a folded paper Oit
which lie had written fow words.

" Talce this, Chaliib, te M. Just, ny
br'othe-in-iaw's princi pal palrtner, loso
not a miiinutite und take care to give it
into his own hands. And Chali b, tell
me, yoi aie a Druse, aie y-ou not?

Yes, Sr."
Yeu adore Hacekeni ?
Yes, Su'."
Very well-or rather very ill-but

that is all I want te know."
Younig naster is ci'rizy, said Chalib

as lie situt the door. lIow pained miy
nisti'ess wil be sto find ier brother iii
such state.

Our young traveller, brothor te Mrs
Hler'belin, vas a distinguished physician
practising at Beirout. He was an
orphan and without any other relation
than bis sister, and it was iii orclor te
he near ber that lie remained in Svria.
Mi' Herbelin had one of the largest com-
mercial bouses in Damascts, and as all
his goods passed through Beiront, he
had a warehouse undier the care of his
br'otheri-in-law,. On parting from Chalib,
all dîusty and tired as he was Ferdinand
retira1ced bis way to the Inotntains
withoit losing a moment. The day was
far advanced when he arrived at M.
Dravel's mansion.

Mrs Herbelin was walking with hier
husband under the leinon troes which
skiî'ted the property. Sie recogiizied
hcr brotlher' the moment sie saw him,
and exelaimed.

VWhat I Ferdinand. You iere. What
a iappenoss. We wer faî' f'-om
expeeting such a pleasuire."
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Do not rejoice tOO much," said Feor- PIIGRMAG1 TO STE. ANNE DE
dinand, in a grave tone.

" Why, this grave tone ? " asked Mr.
Herbelin. ' ilave we not reason to
rejoice tO sec you safe and sound aftcr Foi several years back the Irish Catho-
traversing that unhappy Lebanon,which lies of Montreal reflected credit upon
is one huge field of carnage and mur- theimselves in a most peculiar manner.
dors ? Tliey displayed a spirit of religion

" Are the massacres still continuinîg ?" which attracted public attention and
ilnterrupted Mrs. Herbelin. elicited ti nost flattering enconiums.

" Yes, beyond doubt," answered For- As pilgrims they would fain honor the
dinand. " Tley slay everywhere; all illistrious Mother of the Blessed Virgin,
Lebanon is on lire. The holy war, as and in tus lonoring lier they shrank
they call it, is preaclhed at ail points. before no sacrifice whatever. This year
The ministers of Jackoi enulate the singularly pleasing must have been the
zeal of the Imans and Santons. Driuse homage vhich she received at thoir
and Tl.urlk join bauds i the destruction hands. No featuro did it lack wliicli it
of ic unfortunate Mai-onites, and should possess. It was enhnnced by
indeed of all that is Christian. " everypossible charim. Piety held sov-

" And you have dared to cross Le- ereign sway. On all sides it shied its
banon uinder such ci-cumnstances ? '" most benign influences and nobody could

Yes. in order to warn yoîî of your resist them. In previous years it wa
danger.' alwîays under the auspices of the Catho

What heire ? Lot us returin imme- lic Young Men's Society of St. Patrick's
diately te Damascus and take Our parish that the Irish pilgrinis of thi
frieids with uis." city had placed tlieiselves. This yeai

But nmy dear sister, it is at Damas- the St. Patrick's Temperance and Benle
cus that danger ospecially exists." fit Society wvas privileged to take their

" Oh no, Fei-dinand ; do not think under its care. Great indeed was th
that " replied Mr. Horbelin. " All is responsibility which it assuned. Ye
tranquil in the plain. We have nothing greater still is ic ierit which it ae
te fear. Achnel Pashia watches over quired. Iii disclarging this responsi

ic security of the city, and has ordered bility it gave nothing less than suprien
a fresh levy in order to defend it." satisfaction, anid proved eminently quali

Ah, alas; it is this security whiel fied for tlic task wlich. it had under
will be your riii. Achnot secretly taken. The 30tLh of July, 1SS1, shoul
protects the assassins; lie vill soon be written in characters of gold ia th
raise the mask. The city is doomed. annals of this organization. It inaugu
To-morrow,---perhaps to-nigiht the signal rated for its history an epoch of unpr
for slaugiter vill be given. Wliy should cedented glory. It was the day whc
tliey spare Damascus wlieni i [ al the the pilgriis were advertised to start o
rest of Syria they barn, pillage and their journey te Ste. Anne de Beaupr
aassssinate ? Froin the outset till the icturn nothin

Then, brother, it is only a conjec- could be more dolightful thai tle we
ture, you have formned, not a certainty, ther whicl they enjoyed. No ill-omene
of which yo ai-e in possession," asked clouds loomed upon the horizon. Th
Mirs Heibelin. sky was clear -and bright. There was

Unfortnnately, nothing is mîuore luxury in every bi-eath of the atino
certain ; I an exactly informned." pliore, and an exquisite sense of comfno

(To be continued.) H. B. and case evoked by the aspect of th
waters. The St. Lawi-ence donned a

He wu'ho vainly tirnpets his own its iajesty. Its slore-secenery looke
praises is a fool, but le who speaks ovil most enchantioig anid the variety of' i
of himself is worse than a fbol ; lie is natchless beauties. Suddenly the la
eithier a crafty knave or a madman. signal foi departure rang out. It w

half-past four o'cloelc p.m. The Canad
The strongest force in the world i§ laden with over 00 passengers, bega

that exerted by love. slowly to leave its imloorings. Mca
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while the strophes of the "Ave, Maris
Stella "wero suîng at the prow of* the
steamer by a group of choristers, whose
voices blending in unison, pruduced a
beautiful eflect. This hymn lent at onco
a devotional character to the voyage.
L i also served to secure the loving inter-

est and powerful protection of the
Blessed Virgin. Wben this tribute of
contidence was paid her, the steamer
was trausformed into a sort of floating
chapel. Temporary confessionals voro
erected in four ditirent places. All the
prie.sts on board woere kept busily on-
gaged at their rCspeCtive gratings till
hta-past ton o'clock. These priests
were the Recverend Fathers M.Callaghan,
Kiernan, Quinlivan and Jas. CuIl aghan.
The clergyman whose portrait illus-
trates this number of ithe LAiw, was
eonspicuous.as the spiritual Director of
the Pilgrimage. lis competoney il
this capacity cannot bc surpassed. IL
bas been put to the test foi livo years in
succession, and bas always met vith gen-
oral appreciation. His nane is a house-
hold word. His career' is aloady most
creditable. It may not yet be oppor-
tune to sketch even its outlines. Sufli-
cient to remalrk, thalt by his oratorical
attainments he would do honor to anv
pulpit, and by the affability of his iai-
nors wouild captivate the liearts of
any congregation. Two committees
were cltrutued witl the temporal inter-
ests of this pilgrimage: an Exocutive
CommiLtec and a Vigilance Committee.
The Executive -was composed of Messrs.
M. P. Ryan, M. P., Edyard Murphy,
and Owen lcGartvey. The Vigilance
claimed the following gentlemen
Messrs. M. Sharkey, T. McGrail, A. Bro
gan, J. State, A. Emerson, W. P. Nolan,
J. 'Walsbh, . Walsh, G. Bland and J.
Connatighton. Both Committees had se-
lected B.Gunning foi their acting Secro-
tary, and most worthy did he prove of
the choice. Mr. B. Enersoit, the Presi-
dont of the Society, superintended the
operations of both Comimittees. For the
las tvo years ho bas been occupying
the highest post of distinction il the
gift of his society.

At six o'lock lthe bell gave no-
tice tiat supper was r'eady. Tie
notice was not lot pass by unheedod.
Soon foIkis were seeu effecting a des-
cent to the lowest rogions of the

steaoir. They had fow admirers but
Imanly lowerCis. McPherson, of* the
Victoria Restauant was on hand
l giCeted thoin with the smiilo of
uon1iviaity aid with a carelly pie-
pared ncal which was sorved in the-
best possible style. it this connectioi
it is just to say that vheniover' his ser-
vices were required by iis niimeious
guests, ie loft nothiig Inldonte and
spatcd nto pains to givc each and ail
tho'ough stisheion. The iiiispei-
sable item called foi by nature having
been dOspatceld, wv'ord w'as givel to
assemble all the pilgriims inI the .terin
of the boat. Whilo they were gathlor-
inîg Professor lFovlcir took a seat att the
piîno and accompanied a Ioroly y hymin
to St. Anne. The vords of this hymn
woîe comnposed originally in the French
langngo uit rendered foi this occasion
into Engilish mietre by a Motreal poeti-
cal talett of n inconsiderable meit.
Patrick M'Cati'cy, a imost charming
and intelligent yotutl, sang thosolo part
ii the clearest and sweetest accents.
'The horus vas takzen ip by severa1
boys attacied to the choir of St. Pat-
rick's cliirch and by It large îîtinmbeir
of bystanders. Once the hynin had
ceased the most perfect silence pro-
vailed. Evcry oye and ear wiOro tuiin-
cd i.n the direction of the RZev. M. Cal-
laghan wlto fronm the place whero lie
stoad cotl bc easily scen and licard by
all. lie availed iiinself of' titis oppor-
tuntity to bave tle Bcads recited ptub-
licly. Belore however openitg tiis
magnificent p'rayer lie deceimed it noces-
sary to make v foev observations. Short-
ly bcfore stai'ling from Montreal he
reeived a letter fron FaLhei Dowd ex-
pbhiiiin w'hy hto did not como as goe'-
ally expeccted. H[e read it alotid and
from ils contents il, was obvious that
the absence of' this rverond gentleman
was altogetheri independent of his will
and averse o his wishes. Duing the
recitation 0f the Beads ovoybody
kept in a kneling attitude. Nothiig
could be moro soloînti and impressive
than this scene. Over hal' a thousand
people wore then animated by the sanie
sentiments and off'ering the samte sup-
plications to the thr.on of Heaven's
Queon. At the comploliont of this de-
votional exeroise the Rov. J. Callaghain
dmergod into public view and delivored
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REV. M!ARTIN CALLAGHAN.

a most instructive and odifying dis- overstops the resting place of the mortal
course. The following will recall some frame and takes her asoending flight
of the principal ideas which it contained to her Creator to receive froin His
and seme of the loiading sentences to hands ber crown or ber chains, The
which he gave uttoranco: body likewise shall, on the day of ge-

" Life upon earth is a pilgrimnge. neral retribution. resume once for all
The boat which is now bonring us down its companioi in time in order to share
the rapid waters of the Saint Lawrence in ber eternal happiness or eternal
is a perfect emblen of the presont life. misery. Life here below boing, thore-
Each stroke of ber wbools hurries us fore, a pilgrimage it follows that pil-
from the point of departure to our goal grimages are a most laudable and praise-
and destination. Each pulsation of the worthy institution of the Catholic
heart speeds us on our way from the Churich. The latter has not only given
cradle to the grave. The soul, however, birth to them, but also perpetuated
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thom throughout the course of eighteen
hundred years by her approvil and
sanction and by enrichinrg themi with
the most precions gifts of her spiritual
treasury. The nost venerablo pilgri-
mages existing in the Catholic Chrch
are pilgrimages to Jcrusailem, to the
Limina Apostolorum at Rorne, and to
St. James of Conpostella, to Our Lady
of' Lourdes, and to Paray-le-Monial, the
former boing in honor of Mary Imma-
eulate, and tihe latter ii veneration of
the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus, finally
io Our Lady of Knock, the eclebrated
pilgrinage of Ireland. Pilgrimages
are not onily a reasonable institution,
but also a fruitful one. The minci, tho
heart, and the body cerive immense ad-
vantages therefroni ; the mind thrrough
an increase of faith; the heurt, through a
new addition of sanctifying graceand the
body by the disparition of its varions
infirmities. I must remark that Catho-
lic theology teaches that whercas God
will never deny us the spiritual advan-
tages which we stand in need of and
which we earnestly implore, yet Hle
will nover condescend to gran t any tein-
poral advantage cither of health or for-
tune unless it be advantageons to the
interests of the soul, or at least be not
prejudicial to ber eternal welfare. I
must observe, likewise, that it is sur-
prising how some object to the truth of
a manifest miracle, for Catholic theoloi-
gy and Catholic philosophy profess that
less power is required on the part of
Divine Omnipotence to raise a dead body
to life than to redeorn a lost soul from
the tyranny of Satan and to restore it to
the friendship of an otfended God. Lot
us then invoke Saint Anne. Her many
titles to our affeution and confidence
have net disappeared fr'om her having
left this vorid. No, while on earth sire
exercised great influence over the beart
of her immaculate daughter, the Virgin
Jrary, and of ber adorable grandchild,
the Saviour and Redeemer of the world.
l eIaven, ier power bas not been les-
sened. Moreover, Saint Anne, by being
a friend of God, had received froim the
latter a sort of' participation ini the di-
vine life of God. Why onght we not
honor, in this gierions Saint, this spa-
cial gift wherewith God bas honored
her? Yes, may we honor upon earth
her whom we shalt bonor during all
eternity. AMEN."

.Aftor tihe sormon the pilgrims rotired
to rest. Manry however from tli anti-
ciparted cxei teient of the rnorrow, could
not enjoy ail tie sweets vhich biimry
sleep atfords. ln the grey of mrrnrring
overybody was rastir. lie grand old
rock-city vwas irot ilhr off. Sooi Quebec
was roached. The ferry whici vas
chartered to brin the Montrailors to
the shrine of St. Anne was in rcadiness.
It was T/le Brothers rroted aliko for its
solidity and cipacity. Father Brkrie,
the veoll knowrr Rerptorist, came by
special invitation on board this ferry
and accomrrpanied the pilgrimns cown to
Beaipré. le was rnost welconu both
to priests and poplie. The downward
voyarge occripied but a few houîrs which
were nost profitably spent in prayer
and nreditation. All iiving disinbarkzed
or tie bridge at St. Anne repaired
vithout delay to the Chrich dedicated

in her honour.
At eight o'clockz mass vas said on

tie nain altar by Father J. P Kiernan
in presence of al the pilgrims. During
its celobration fuil Vet was given to
the sentiments w'hicl piety inspired.
Over 600 persois Iaid been fasting since
midnight and received communion:
Scarcely was the holy sacrifice finishred
whenr the Rev. Father Burke made his
appeiarnce in tire pulpit and preached.
Hie was listened to with marked inter-
est, especiailly when relating an occir-
rence which siowed to advantarge tire
eminent patronage of' St. Anne. At tie
conliusion of the sermon ier relics
were venerated. At a short distance
from tire church rnay be sean a basin
containing the far-famed water of Ste.
Aune de Beatpré. People werc con-
tinually flocking to this basin which
could not but recall to thoir nmeory
the miracilous pool of' Bethsaida des-
cribed by St. John the evangelist. The
site of the old chapel is still pointed out.
The modest little conotery close-by is
not rmurcih visited. At cloven o'clock
The Brothers had grown impatient, I.t
had been vaiting a long while and
could not brook any furtier, delay. It
now begai to steam back to Queboe.
Many an cye lovingly lingcred on
Beaupré and itsBasilica. Many a leart
throbbed with tie livoliest pulsations
on bidding fai-rewli to a spot consecrated
for over two contiuries to Miary's-most
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August Mother. Not a few individuals
on board were biard sounding the
praises of St. Anne and proclaiming the
marvols which she had wrought in their
favour. Soveral romarkzable incidents
becano tic general topic of convorsa-
tien. Owing to an accident, Mrs. Owen
Farner, a resident of Cote St. Puil, had
been compcllcd for seven ionths to
mnake use of' a crutch. She left it at the
shrine of Ste. Ano do Bcaupi-e, satis-
fied that she would never require it
aglin. A lady came from Toroito pa-
ralyzed in the riurht arm. She I-etun-iied
bearing the giad news that she vas
cri-ed. An Irish gentleman, residing in
Griflintown, had been for months com-
plniniiig of rhcumatic pains. He de-
claired that his pains had disappearcd.
A French young girl was unable for
years to ise ber lowur liimbs. On the
way bonio she felt gi-eatly impi-oved.
During the recitation of the Beds, she
was si-prised to be able to kneel with
all the othors. At Quebec, The Brothers
gave back all its pasngers to the Ca-n
ada, wherc a inagnificent welcone in
the shape of a first-class dinnci greoted
tiei. The reinainder of the day was

setin aL most becoming mnnercu. Be-
fore nighit praycrs wiere announced-a
fw hours glided by unsuspectiigly for
all those who woro in thc vicinity of
the piano. Professor Fowler was in ab-
soluto requisition. 11e was the very soul
of conigeniality. He know what wouild
tako, and iow to please. Liberally Ilid
lie dispenîse all the charnis of nusic
with whichî he is se familiar. Vocal and
instriiiuental artists abounded. Kindly
did thOy yield their contingent to the
generaIl fuiid of enjoyment. Not unfro-
quently Elysian bars of haminony were
ielieai-sed. Little Walsh, a boy of soven
sumimors, will bo long rcmembred, for
bis bowitching performances. Niglt
prayors opened with the •ecitation of
the Beads. This recitation was followed
by ai address, in which the Rev. M.
Callaghan did unquecstionably excel
hiiself. Soldomn has any audience been
clcvated te sucb a justifiable degrec of
cnthusiasm:ias w-as felt by all who list-
oued te the words which feul froim his
lips. It is a subject of regrot that they
have not boon ti-asured up in a. vet-ba-
ti-oeort.
lIc expu essed himiself delighîted te he in

thoir midst. "Never was any pilgrim-
age botter calculated to redound to the
lionor of the Most High and the ad-
vimtage of all concorned. The Catholie
Church alone could have inspired such
a movement. It wias a grand success in
overy sense of the word. It was a most
imposing act offaith and charity. The
pilgrims were liko the primitive Chris-
tians of ' one mind and of one heart.'
They shared in the same faith and pro-
fessed thô saine dogmas. Thoy had
been showing towards one another
every possible mark of friendship. For
ovor a day and a half they had been
experiencing together the beauty and
grandeur of Catholicism. They were
brothers and sisters. No wonder becatse
they were iembers of that one incon-
parable famiily which overspread the
world like the mustard-tree of the
Gospel and claimed Christ as its Head.
Nothing could equial, still less surpass,
the happiness w'hich overflowed every
breast and lit up every countenance.
The St. J?îti-ick's Tomporance nnd Be-
nefit Society was entitled to the highest
menasure of praise. Dr. Croke, the illus-
trous Catholie prelate and Irish patriot,
had sounded its naine over the globe.
It was in his language an ' intelligent
and respectable body.' This pilgrim-
age had furnished it with a fresh and
inost indisputable title to these glorious
characteristics.

"The thanks of the pilgrins should be
tondei cd te Bernard Emerson, President
of this Society. All would feel pecu-
liai- pleastu-e in bearing testimony to
his constant benevolence, unceasing so-
licitudo and untiring energy. This So-
ciety was assuming grand proportions
owing in a great measure te the zeal of
the Rev. Father Riernan, its Chaplain,
and the nany noble qualities which ho
possesses. Hcaven hacd favored the pil-
grimage in many ways. The Saints are
ouir best friends. The illustrions Mother
of the Blessed Virgin claims on oui- pa-t
a special homage of respect and confi-
denco." When the Reverenîd gentleman
had concluded his discourse, he raised
his eyes to heaven and invoked a bless-
ing uîpon the immense multitude that
knet te receive it. A good night's rest
was the next item of interest. The
mo ing ai- vas bracing. An inter-
change of salutations took place-a look-
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of business began to develop on many a
face-and the cares of every-day life to
re-assert themselves.

The Canada was nov fast approaching
the city of Montreal. Mr. Emerson gath-
ered all the pilgrims for the last time
at the stern of the steamer. It vas
chiefly for the purpose of passing votes
of thanks to the parties w'ho had the
best claims upon their gratitude. "Most
deeply indebted," said he, "do we feel to-
wards the cirgy of St. Patrick's Church,
who notably on this occasion have con-
tributed ta proioto oui spiritual 'iel-
fare. Whenever anything is calculiated
ta advance it, we are sure to find thei
in the vauguard. To the Reverend
Father Dowd and his distinguished rie-
presentative, the Rev. M. Cala ghan, wC
should ascribe the principal §lory of
this pilgrimage." Lot us not forget to
mention here the gentleman whose ex-
perience in the catering life, was con-
stantly at our disposal, and could not
fail in any instance ta gratify the nost
opicurean tastes. Mr. Edwd Murphy eu-
logized the Richelieu Company, and
spoke in conplimenctary terms of the
skill and kindness ai the Captain of the
Canada. On lcaving the boat the pil-
grimsfound it diffieult ta part with each
other. But who will wonder? Inefl'a-
ble was the happiness of the social ii-
torcourse which, for almost two days
they had . been enjoying. Yot part
they should, but net for cver. Implicitly
they pledged theiselves to ncet again
under the banner of the sons of Tem-
perance. God gran t that for many years
ta come they may together refresh their
souvenirs, gladden their biearts, and caill
all sorts of the choicest blessings at the
shrine of the good Ste. Anno de Beauprê.

THE RICH AND THEIOOI.

Ris GRAC AtcnIspoP CRoKe, of
Cashel, some. time ago proached an elo-
quent sermon on the different positions
occupied by man in society, in the
course of which lie gave the following
wise counsel, founded on the precepts
of the Church

He said it was an old and true and
-well known saying that there is noth-
ing new under tho un. EEquaIlJ'old
and truc was it thouigh, porhaps not so
îý(1I known, that there were no two

things pOrfectly aliko under the sun.
The most gifted artist that over had
bean, or that ae'er night have ben, novor
cast or carved, or otherwvise produced
any two articles whereof one vould b
an exact copy of the othor. No two >ro-
ducntions of the human hond or hamînr, of
pen Or poncil ever were oxactly alike.
Even the great artificers, whose woriks
would porish but with time, built then
without materials in endless and incon-
ceivablo varioty. Whero w'ould the3 find
two faces, two landscapos aliko ? What
could the worId bo if all mn rivaille
Solomon in wisdora, Cresus in vealth,
Alexander iii strategy or* Locke in un-
derstanding? Let thei look at some his-
toric picturo representing, for instance,
a group of statesien in the coiicil
chamnber, or a number of nailed var-
riors on the battle field. The artist
could not give a requisite promiience
ta ail the figuros-some f tiii must
bh comparatively il the shade, otliers
alnmost entirely so, and others literally
surrouniced by a flood of light So in
society-thiere must b happiness and
iisery, wisdom and folly, wealth and
poverty-the naster and the servant
dependent upon and relieving elich
oth er-the i-Greck and the barbarian,
the wise and foolish are scattered pro-
miscuously in every direction alround.
What a strange and startlinC variety of
conditions ane is sure ta mCet with in
the world i Sonie are poor but conten-
ted; others arc rich butwrotched,bocanse
vicked or reviling. Sane have too muich

others too little. Sane want foi' every-
thing, and others apparently vanting
for notihing. Somae woar diadems and
rings of unknown value upon tlhcir fin-
gers, nae vaited on by a numerous re-
tinne, and have their persons adlorned
-vith the most costly ornaments-othors
friendless and unknown, steal on througl
life, no one hcding them, and the
wind and the weithi- assailing thoni
on the way. Somae driving in Chariots
guilded and gay, others travelling on
foot unhoedcd. Somne have many friands,
others are vithout them. Bome are
respected by their fellow citizens, others
dreaded or despised. For some, every
enterprise succeeds, for others there
is nothing but disasters. In a word
there are some vho seem to be the es-
pocial favori tes ofIProvidence, and thera
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are othors whose only inheritances are that the three first mon who adored
sufferings and tribulations, wretched lim were aIso kings. God gave gifts
outcasts, born and destined to live, and talents to every man, and to those
as it wore, in povorty, and to lie per- -whoni He lad given wealth, He would
liaps without pioty. He would ask demand a strict account. The rich
them had they over seriously considor- should rather have a feeling of appre-
ed tle condition of their fellowien and liension than of congraLulation, ani he
compared their own with that of those instaniced several parablos in the Bible
around thlem ? Efad they evor visited te show the dangers that accrue to a
any of these groat but dreary hospitals main from flic possession of wealth.
where lie thousands of sickly patients, Wlas it not written there, "Blessed are
or one of those prisons wherc crime the poolr, for theirs is the kingdom of
crouches on the ground in darlk and iaaven ?" St. John the Baptist was poor,
loathsoene cells ? Hlad they ever rea- se wras the reputed father of the Saviour;
son te mourn for the wreclk of' all their s wNas the Blessed Virgin, and it was
liopos, or the death ofsone one near with the poor Galilcan that Our Lord
and deart to hen ? Or iad thoy ever worked His first miracle.
thouglt of wiat ticy suffored wio lad
te dwell in dairk lanes and polluted at- THE WISE MAN AND
mnospheres? of what the soldier sufered
wicn dying on the battlefield, or-LIc THE FOOL.
mui rderer whîile walking te the scaffold, Tor the emigrant when he looks for the t TALE 0F THE FIRST RALF 0F T1E
last Lime upon the home in wiich he 19THI CENTURY.
was bor, quit forever the companions
of youti ? Many and nany were the (Prom the French.)
phases of misf'ortuno, and the lot o fHAPTER IV.
many now before hiai, might be envied
by thiousands. If then, those whom lie YEARs have rolled on since the events
iad the higli bnor of addressing there detailed in our last chapter. Maur and
enjoying iealth as vell as rani and Chaffred Malbrouch are alone in their
vealth,shoild thinkihatt teiirlot might parlour in Tarin. Both have been silent
have been if cat among beggars. et for sone time. Chaffred speaks:
them ihave no feelings of pride which 'I have determined to recurn to Rome
was hateful both te God and man, immediately, Maur ; I wish to assist at
and has been dcnominated as the vice of the return of the Pope te Romae. You
fools. Truc thore was a considerable know that is my weakness. Befor'e go-
pride that had its base in religion ; the ing, I wish te speak te you of a plan
mother of the Maccabeesfelt a juist pride I have in my mind. My fortune, as I
whon she sa y her seven sons die ratier have often told you, I intend to leave te
than obey tie persecuting tyrant. Se also your children. You and I are not young.
did Francis Xavier when dying in the Our incomes are suflicient for our wants
cause of God, far away from bis native and te spare. Should I ask too much, if
land. In such a case a pride might be I were te ask you te give me one of
felt, and yetnot be sinfuîl. As well night your daughters ?"
the lily in the field take pride in its love- "fHow do you mean ?"
linoss, the statue of its synietry, or Le "You koeep one, and let me take the
ocean fisli becauso of the quantity other with me to Rome. You know that
of water by vhich le is surrouinded as I am at the morcy of servants. I arn
man of his wide domains, lis fame, lis beginning te be tired of having no one
fortune or bis family. His persecutors about nie te sow on a button :I eat
were all rich, yet the Savour reckoned without appetite, because I am aloue ut
among his disciples some of the weal- table without any one ivith whon te ex-
thiest people in Judea. Zachaius was change a word. If I had the company
chief of' the Publicans. Thaddeuîs a ru- of a niece she should have a lady com-
ier of the Synagogue and Joseph a con- panion, and behod immediately Ishould
tuiLon. If it wore true that theSaviour's be surrounded by, crowds : one day
first persecutor %vas a.king, it is also truc would be occupied in preparing -the
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linon for the washing woman ; another
in receiving it back algain : people would
thus pass in and out: a cat and a canary
would be added: those vould have ad-
ventures : theso adventures w'ould bc
talked about : the wonen would be in
commotion : silence would be no more.
What say you ?"

"I sec no great objection," answered
Maur. " But which would you wish to
go with you te Rome ?"

" Whichever yon wish ; but the
younger one would give me more peaco:
ye know I do not like te scold. 1 think
Clotilde would adapt herself casier te a
house-keepoe's life."

"I understand, but do youi intend-
excuse me, I amn a father-do yeu in-
tend te favour ber in youir will?"

"Why should 1 ? You know thoyare
both equally dear te me."

It did not require nany words te lin-
ish this negotiation.

For Maur, it was aill ho could desiro.
He knew that his child in Chaffred's
hands would be botter than in his own.
The choice even pleased hin, for he
preferred Clolie. Ne would call Clo-
tilde, and tell her.

'<No," said Chaffred, "lot us wait un-
til the last; we shall thus avoid all dis-
cussion. As te leave-taking it can bo
compressed- into one morning, te the
great sparing of sighs and tears. Lot
me cet after My own fashion; I will
speak to ber at the proper time and
place."

"Do as you please. We are agreed."
Meanwhile Pius VII. moved slowly

through the French provinces. He was
anxiously expected at Turin, where it
was intended te receive him with aven
greater demonstrations than on bis last
visit. Chaffred wisbed te go before him
te Rome. One day after dinner, he de-
scribed te his nieces the events of the
pontifical journey. Hle spoke of them
as though ho had been prosent.

The Pope travels in the midst of tri-
umphs; no sooner is one over than an-
other begins. The deai Frenchmen I
they have alwaysbeen botter than their
govern ments. They arc no longer that
howling pack of maniacs, which rolled
down the Alps te chew up the priests.
For after all, the Jacobins are neither
Frenchmen nor human beings: they no
more have a fatherland than they have

liws. Yo can recognize a true Fironch-
man, for lhe ways says I arn a Catho-
lie. They wanted te imake us belie'e
that thisgract nation hnd been converted
inuto pgi is, when bchold, they tako the
Popo by assault in order te got his blcss-
ing. l t is te be feared that somo of
thein vill lot thmcnsolves be crusied bo-
neath the wlhcols of the papal chariot.

Ail which ges te shw," sald Malur,
" that the French sail whichevor way
tho w'ind blows."

Wrong, ny brother. It is the Pope
who lias becn boure on the poputlr
wave like ai ship before ai storn. Once
within the palace of Cardinal Fesch, lie
cold net get out aîgain. The case vas
serious. hie poor Pope saw his car-
riage at ai distance, but saw ne hoples of
reaching it, thotgih it was only two hun-
d-cd paces distant, such was the crush
and throng of people anxious te <et
near him. The gendarmes seeing that
it was impossible for his carriage to
come te him, asked him te walk te it
and thoy would escoit hin. The Pope
set out-the gendarmes shouted te the
people throatoncd ; made thoit horses
rear in order te gain a little space
through which bis holiness might pass.
Thus the Pope on foot, surrounded by
mounted gendarmes, gave his blessing
te the people. Thus he pressed on, but
it so happened that at the very moment
lie thought te enter port he suffered ship-
wrock. As ho was placing one foot upon
the carriage stop he lnd his other
foot held fast. 1e would have fallen
forward but that he placed his bands
upon the shoulders of two soldiors who
stood guarding the carriago. Movo his
foot he could net. A young woman
Vho had crawled amongst the horse's

legs, held the foot firnly with ber two
hands for sbo wished to Jiss the pon-
tiff's slipper, and te hold.it until her
mother at ber sido could kiss it too."

" Oh how I wish iad been in her
place; " cried out Clothilde with enthju-
siasm.

All the days of the wook are net
Sundays " said Chaffred. " Who would
have obtained you an audience ? Ahi if
we were at Rome ah yes i thon the
thing would bo easy. Toll me which of
yeu will come with me te Rome ?

9" I," answored Clotilde quickly; " but
who will bring me back at Turin ?"
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She who goes w'ith ie nust romain stor tonant right system, nay sdi in
at Rome until I return. Your father pursuLIce that custom or ii pUrsu-
consents to that. Do you noe ?" auce et this setion ; but net beth.

" Ah yos, cortainly," answered Mar, II--2Whoîi a persn redoives a tenan-
How can it bo otherwise if uncle cy as a bequest, lie înusL bc accoptod by

Claiford wishes it ? t"e laniord as tlouglinh wero a pur-
" WellI thcn ," saidl Chaffred, "' d raw-ci ~

lots to know wlioh ,oos." l landlord dgmaods incrs."
No lot drawing " said Maur. " I

will arrange it aIl. Thie older stays 1. ioncy shah ho deined, if tenant
witlh lier tilhor ; the younger goes withl aCCepts, a t IIujoot te sttutory
lier uncle; " sayinîg tlis Mar passeîd couditions for tiftei years.
his arm aroîund Clotildo's waist and 2. If tenant lods fot acccpt, toiancy
zissed lier. shial ho snld and tenant shay relive

Will yon lot go with -ouî- îînlel tnoranc t by wltih i Court docides th
i-ny deai- one ? Ife gocs to-iinorrow and seiiig.oi' tenaueoy to have hoon depre-
will rcturn in a yeoaî-.'' ciated bolov. ainîount ý%vliclî would have

At tIs sitdlell aofnnc e so bI selling value if e t eie fair ent.
soedy a soparation Clotilde toit the 3. -If tenant dos net accept lie is e-

selîî- p pane of paternal love shoot tu tit.le to compensation for disturbanc.
lier boart liei, tonguec could oiîly' Pro- 4. Toenant, in place et accolpting oi-

ieuno a low" yes înni t ly o dchning such incroas , aay appy to
a1do.. Court te have t e vent fixed.

'But yen and Clolue iill corne te Seo 5. WTIli landi(ord cannot agree with.
nie at aome." tep:îît on the s e ay aseo have

On thic fellowý,iig daY n2 e and niece acdess te t oe Cou ta.
took pst for sohal. bnie hast clause vas ant saend ient of

(To b" cyn tigo cd.) I 1wih. the Lord . M . C tt assent te it
provoyed dea lgstility et th Irish

werin ar." cILL.'I-Te ntsblel net h co pelled te

TAE follo iig aie h main lcads of tse pa inrvase of -reut lrss ho vielates
sLeedyBil a separain Clotild ftth a 3. t are in tis act aeorred te as statu-ad ip pa iof piastrnallor shootto titory conditions fiz:-

Rouses t Paliaone c o:- 1. Tenat, i pacnent of cepnt..
n -Tenana t l ay so bis eianey for 2 suho ivaste.
tha best pCrice lie eat gt. Conditiens:- 3. No Shdivision th subletting.

m ' Sale te one . e"sen ouy. act wi te
2. tice to lailord. estod in assigucc in bakruptcy.

3. Laudierl înay pur-chaso on reeciv- 5. Net uefusing laucilerd riglit ef on-
Ito notice. ty fer purpose f inining, cuttiRoeg,

4. Tenant ousL state consid ation. hH.ting or fishing.
.5. Court nay, declaro sale void. 6, Net epenuîîg a bouse for the sale
6. Landlord may objet t purchaser. of ith toxiatiîg liquos.

7t. Court ay r-econlipenso landlord for- V and VI-Ropealiiiîg portion et the
dobt eut et the puichiso money. Land Bihiland Tanast (hrafind)n Apt et

ii:îreuil)irevements made by land- 1S70.
land, pircliaso menoy apportioned by VII-1. Court may dotorino fair
Court. o a mnt.

9. Landord may give i e tlat lie 2. ent tus fied, aihed judicial ornt,
has bsaims on the stagt. payable fi-st itnt iay anttdieisoonn

10. Lnlerd puruhas e ony paid int 3. Wou rent thus fxcd, tonaîîy te
Court, Court must stetermin ail appti- ho hold uder statutory conditions for
cations. fimtead r years.

11. Tenant who bas sold flis toraney 4. Court may lisallew application
s.hah et ho entitle to compensation for Under this Section whei improvevdents
disturnnch as improv6rnent. have beyn made and maintained by

12. Tenant, it holding subnjeat te U- landtord.
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5. When application is made land-
lord and tenant may agree to fix a
special value for tenancy. Thun if tenant
wants to soll landlord lias right of pur-
Chase at that value.

6. Statutory terms not renewed till
pr'cecding statutory terni lias ixpired.

7. No application for judicial rent
may be made till the last twelve montls
,of the current statutory terni.

S. No rent payable in respect of im-
-provements made by tenant.

9. Court may take action w'Ien it
considers the conduct of landlord or
tenant to be unreasonable.

XII-1. Timne of sale limited to one
month after receipt of notice to (uit.

2. Court may enlarge time.
3. Court may suspend proceedings

taken against tenant, unless for breach
of statutory conditions.

4. If notice to quit is served for
breach of statutory condition tenant
may apply to Court, and if Court thinks
adequate satisfaction is made by pay-
ment of damages to landlord, it mnay
so order.

XVIII.-Tenancy dceened te have
determined when landlord lias resuined
possession by purchase, or default, or
operation of law.

XIX.-Existing leases to continue as
though this' Act had net passed. Pro-
vided that at their expiration they
become.subject to its provisions ; and
if, since the Act of 1870, the Court con-
siders the acceptance of any lease to
have beenunreasonable it may annul it.

XXIII-1. Estates may be puirchased
by the Land Commission to resoll to a
« competent number of tenants."

2. Sale by Commission to tenant may
be in consideration of a fine and of a
fee farim rent.

3. Land Commission may advance to
tenant suai not exceeding seventy-five
per cent of the price.

4. Commission may indemnify, and
such indemnity will be a char'ge on the
Consolidated Fund.

To this must be added the Lord's
amendment, accepted by ir. Gladstone,
that any applicant to the Conmission
who may consider himself aggrieved
may appeal to the Court of Appeals in
Ireland, with the limitation that the
leave of the Court must be asked.

NlW CONVENT OF OUR LADY
OF MERCY ST. CATHERINES,

BAL LYsANNoN, Co. DoNEoAL.

.A-ppeal of the Sisters of lercy to the
Irish in Amwerica.

Wi, the Sisters of Morcy, Ballyshalin.
non1, eland, appeal mîost earnestly te
the charity of the Irish in Amneriia, in
aid of the bu ildig fund of our nev
Convent of' Mer'cy lhero.

Brouglit hier in lS6i7 by the Most
Rev. Dr. M'Gettigan, now Priiate of
all li'eland, wc have beei, for the past
foii'teen yeais, struggliiig in a house
which provec altogether uisaited to
our wants, and which, by rcason of its
unhealthy character, lias cost us great
loss of life.

Out of a sinall community of tenl, six
of oui' inumber died withiln three years.
and thr'ce of these within a period of
fivem months, all these cleaths being in
every instanîceý the result of the damp
inhealthy house we still occipy.

But thougli it lias pleased God to try
ourselves sorely, yet we have iot been
loti. without warn sympathy and gene-
ros support. o getleman in Wex-
ford, a perfect stranger to this eounty
of' Donegal as vell as to every mnember
of ouri comnmuiity, learing Cf oui' sur-
f'erings, sent us a munificent donation
of' £500 as a start for a nîew convent
building fund, and this munificence
largely seconded by bishops, priests,
and laity-and many of the last namned
not of our own faithi-has enabled us to
lay the foundations of'a commodious and
substantial building, and the wor'ks have
now been carried as fir as the roof.
But oui' people ere, though imuost cia-
ritable, are mostly poor, and our under-
taking, involving an ex p enditure of
£5,000, is foi' us a very heavy one. To
discharge this liability the miumerous
and liberal charities or our countrynien
at home have alrcady enabled us to
mnake paynients to our contrautor to
the extent of £3,000, and it is to meet
the large and pressing want of £2,000
still remaining that ve now appeal to
the emerosity of the great Republic of
the ýVest.

Now, therefore, that the works are
suspended for want of further aid, we
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ask fori the love of God, a share in that
charity of our countrymon in America
which lias alrieady holped to raise up so
many churches and convents in the old
land of their birth and their love, and
'Ve turn'îî es)eciallly te all those beyond
the Atlantic who are iroud te own the
soil of oki Tyreonnell as the land of
their fathers to blp us vith a geurous
hand te raiso up for God's poor a Con-
ven tli Sisters of Morcy on inost
hallowed and historie ground. Our nov
building will be within a stone's throw
of the. famed " Abbey Assare," its
fouindations are placed on the very
spot, at tle mouth of the Erne, whore
once stood the Castle of the lordly
O'.Donnoll's, aid it vill bo tho first con-
vent cioted in this ancient diocése
siice the days of the penal times.

And .now, for overy belp, however
small, that may be sent us, we promise
the only retui'ni that we can give-the
lieartfelt anîd undying prayers of our
little conmunity, that the goodness of
-God imay reward a hundred fold, even
in this life, all of eur country's sons
and daughters in America who show
tlhemsolves our boniefactors and our
friends.

Approbation of the Bishop of the Diocese.
DExa REvERENeiD uOTHEn,

1 ernestly recoînend to the kind consi-
deration oft the charitable your appeal for
-aid to complete your newv Convent in Bally-
shannon. It is sad te sec the work stopped
thirough want of funds, while yeour Sieters
pining away in tleir present uiiheahtliy
abode, and se cramped for space as to be
unable to carry out eiliciently tle works of
charity te which they have devoted thein-
selves.

Trusting tlat your appeal iay meet vith
the success whicli the ipurity ofyour motives
and the excellence ofyour work deserve.

I am, dear Reverend Motier,
Yours faitlifilly,

† MICHAEL LOGUE,

Letterkenny, 22nd July, 1881.liop fRaphoe.

Donations will bo nost gratefully
received and acknowledged by tho
Most Rev. Dr. Logue, Letterkenny, Co.
Donegal; Very Rev. D. Spence, P.P.
R Hev. . A. Gallagher, C.C- '11ev. P.
Kelly, C.C., Ballyshannon, Co. Donegal;
0r Sister M. Ignatius M'Carthy, Supe-
rioress, Convent of Mercy, Ballayshan-
non, Co. Donegal, Ireland.

A GERMAN ON THE IRISH LAND
SYSTEM.

Ma. J. G. KOIL, a practical minded
German, who travelled in Ireland, and
a gentleman by no means ill-disposed
towards England, gives expression to
the opinion that Ircland's land systein
was at the root of hier sutlerings, and
wondors that not oven the grcat Tri-
bune had once thought or spoken of
any ieans of cilecting a change in favor
of the agricultural population, " the
inost important and first class of socie-
ty, upon which rests the whole fabric
of the state, as upon its base." Now
that after the lapse of many years the
views propounded by him have cone
to be scriously cliscusscd, his words are
well worth consideration. He observes:

Il Ii inost of the civilized countries
of Europe - in France by a revolu-
tien, in ahnost all tie states of Geriany by
%vise refoenus-the nobility have beciî de
prived ef thir old endal rig te ever tlie
oppressed and subjugated peasantry ; and
tliese, froim serfs and slaves, have been turn-
ed into snall frec proprietors of the soil.
Nay, even in Russia, within tle last ten
years, iany introductory measures have
been taken towards making pensants more
independent of thieir lords and gradually te
give tlemîî the ownership of tle land wiich
they till. In England and Ireland only,
people have net ventured een to think on
tle question whbether it would not be very
wise te grant the poor, serfish Irish armers
the freehiold of their soil; or, if tlis could
net be efflected without a revolution, at least
te follow the example of Russia, Saxony, etc,
and, by reforms and measures introductory
te changing the tentants-at-will into heredi-
tary possessors, to regulate and reduce the
rents of these tenants by law, and then te
peri, anid finally to misist on, the tenant's
righi te purchase his land ; and by these
means to forn a class of free pensants and
smnall independent landowners. No one bas
for a moment thoughit of en qiring, as bas
becn donc im France and Geriany-nay,
even in the Baltic provinces of Russia-
whethler the peasant lias not an older and
better right to flic soil than the noble land
owner who grew over his head gradually by
force and oppression, and took: away from
him by' degrees the land of his fathers.
Tliere is ini England so lioly an awe of inter-
ferin with the riglhts of property as recog-
nizeiby the state that ne one is capable of
taking.so comapreliensive and elevated a
view et the subject as would enable hlm to
)erceive that, under certain circurstanees,
it would be the higlest.wisdoi for the state
itself to violate these riglits.",

Mr. Kohl thon goes on te speak of
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the titles by which the landed nobility
of Europe hold their property and serfs,
and rCmarks that where estates have
been obtained by conquest the state c
might justly takze them away fromu the i
origi nal Conquerors or their descendants, I
eould they be found, and restore thei s
to the poor peasants frim whom they
bad been w'rested.

" Prussia," lie says, " and other countries
not only did this, but, since ther could not
distinguish the just possessors fromn the un-
just, ther treated both alike, and comupeiled
th em, wvilling or unwilling, with or without
title, to resign their pernicious and foolish
priviieges and accept a certain moderate
indeninty. What Prussia and other coun-
tries have donc towards a nobility vith nuch i
better titles people in Ireland do notdare
even to think of doing with respect to a nobi-
lity with the worst of all possible titles.
Land-owners growing, as it were, out of the
people themuselves, and possessing their
estates froin tine imneniorial, may be said
not to exist in Ireland ; for the oild natioal
Irish nebles and landlords have, with few
exceptions, become completely destroyed.
The miost honorable and best title an Irish
famnily can show is force and conquest. .

This assertion Mr. Kohl justifies by
the statement that many Irish land-
lords obtained their claim to their pro.
perty " by procuring confiscations in
their favor surreptitiously, by trea-
chery and fraud." He adds : " One
can easily imagine by what villanies
estates were acquired in a land where
for a long time there existed a law-by
which a younger brother, on turning
Protestant, could deprive his elder bro-
ther, or a son bis father, of his estates.
And to these villanies and frauds of
their ancestors most of the land-owning
families of Ireland en be proved to
owe their estates. When lands are held
by such titles as these might not any
reasonable government justly interpose,
and if it could not be accomphished
without a revolution, yet at least by
gradual reform convert the poor, tenants-
at-will into poasant owners, so that the
suffering millions may not for ever live
in misery for the advantage of a few
oligarchs?

For want of a nail the shoe was lost,
for want of a shoe the horse was lost,
for want of a horse the rider was lost,
being overtaken by the enemy.

MISSIONAIIES ABROAD.

SOREAT and shatmofu scandal has beent
detected in a Scotch missionary settle-
ment on tho const of Africa. It has

eien investigated, and the result is the
uimmary recall of' the Scotch Mission-
aries, wlo wore pronouniced guilty of
cruelly treating the natives, even to
logging them without cause, and of
making an unjust war upon a native
chief, who fortunately was not van-
quished.

It is amazing that no question has
been asked in Parliainent concernin g
this bidcous scandal, considoring thatit
is but a repetition of similar scandals
which madie the naine of English mis-
sionaries odions in Australasia.

For EngIand to send out missionaries
at a, however, is to merit the Divine
Rebuke: " Thou hypocrite! 1pluck first
the beam out of thine own eye eCre thon
seekest the moto in thy neighbour's.
In one provincial English paper wC
have counted in the space of one-half
column, five murder cases, entitled re-
spectively.

Strange murder by a mother,
Alleged confession of murder,
The Uerbyshire murder,
Attempt to mnurder a wife.
Determtined wife murder by an old

man.
Could not missionaries do anything

to prevent these crimes, since the Gov-
crnment vill not ? Again, rend the
following extract froi an English
papier:

A Lancashire correspondent writos:
-The little town of Stacksteads, il the
Rosendale Valley, was on Saturday the
scene of a terrible fight betwecn a man
andi a powerful and ferocious bull-dog.
The brutal affair resembles in all its bar-
barie aspects a similar combat which
took place at Hlanley, in the Blackr
Country, a few years ago, btween
" -Brummy" and I Physic." At Stacik-
steads probably, more than in any other
place in the Rosendale Valley, there is
a very large preponderance of the rougi
element. One ofthe most notorious of
this class is a tall, burly and ferocious-
looking man who is known by the
name of "l Samson,'! and who occasion-
ally varies the moniotony of bis every-
dfay life by drinking,fighting, gambling
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and othor nofarious practices, and not
unfraquently docs he go through the
piforiainceo of worrying live rats, to
the great delight of his associates ; in-
docd, lho occasionally tries lis teoth on
pots, glasses and plates, whilst bones of
any description aro to him as but
ordinary food. His last adventure took
place, as before stated, on Saturday,
wlien ho had a fearfiul ight f'or a large
amoun t of money with a powerful and
forocious bull-dog, weighing about
GOlbs., andfl which is noted for its prow-
ess. His naster having frequently
boasted of the powers of the dog, a few
nights ago challenged ' Samson" to
fight it, which was no sooner done than
it received a ready response. The
agreement was that the dog sbould have
the saine chances as if pitted against
anuother of' the canine species, while the
main vas to have his hands securely
flastened in front of him .Evrything
being ready, a man in the garb of a
quarryman gave the word " go," upon
which "Sanson" descended to the level
of the brute, and on bands and knos
waited the attack of the dog. The
latter, on bcing unmuzzled -was
bîounded on by the yells of the specta-
tors, and at once rushed at the man's
throat, when the fearful combat com-
menced The yelling of the crowd
ceased, the spectators of the disgusting
sceno looking on with bated breath.
The brute made soveral futile attempts
at the manî's tlroat, but the latter
dodging it for some time, the onlookers
becaio impatient, and again and again
hounded on the dog. Another struggle
took place, and although brief, was a
fearful ono. The man tried, as for very
life, to obtain a grip of the log, wbilst
the brute in turn twisted and turned in
oi'y conceivable form to got hold of

the man's throat. At length, after a
terrible encounter, " Samson" succoeded
in seizing the brute with his powerful
toeth and pinning it to the ground,
almost vorried it. On rising to -bis
feet the man presented a horrible sight,
his face and arms having beon terribly
lacerated in the encounter.

And England sends missionaries to
Africa l la thore no kind friend in
Africa or elsewhere to send mission.
aries to England ?

WHIAT A RICH MAN OWES.

" I cAN pay my way, and an obligod
to nobody, " is a frequent expression of
tho solfish man. We fancy We see him,
while he utters it, with bis purse-proud
deiant look, buttoning up lis pocket
as if lie tLhoght yeu a thief.

Yo Can pay your way, ean yo? You
arc obliged te nobody? Good sir,we don't
believe yo know what you say. That
yo eau puy your pecuniary dobts we
have no clou bt, but theso, it sems to us,
are the least part of your obligations.

Yo ow'e dutios to society as a man, a
citizen, a millionaire, of which, perhaps,
you have nover thought, cortainly not
as debts to bc paid, in your own per-
son, and by un expenditure of your own
tinie, and thought, and money. My dear
sir, consider this well. Do not live and
die in the false belief that, becauso you
owe this debt to society.in the abstract,
Heaven will never require its payment
at your hands. Do not iinagine, cither,
that you can delegato its liquidation to
others. No well-salaried minister, no
sleek visitor of the poor can become
your middle-man in this matter, doing
your work for yo. Mionopolize your
time in more noney-maling, and suf-
for your heurt te grow hard as steel, as
all hearts vill that never come in con-
tact directly witli human misery.

I can pay my way, " you say " I
arm obliged to nobody." Perbps as
yeu utter those words you look rebuk-
ingly at sone pool debtor who has fail-
cd to ineet bis engagements. 33eware.
O rich ian I " Judgo net, lest ye be
jidged. " You know not what defects
of early training, what cruel disaster of
fortune, whiat treachory on the part of
othars may have lad to this bankruptcy.
With all his eriors, and even faults, for
probably he has not beon entiroly frae
from oither, ho may yet bc a better
man, takon all in all, than you, with
al your banîk stock, your mortgages,
your ships, and your real estate. He
may not neglect his children, as you,
absorbed in your speculations, probably
do, lcaving their moral training to oth-
ors instead of superintending it your-
self. He may be a truer husband, net
acting, as you perhaps do, as if a wife
vas either slave or plaything, and not a
companion. He may be a kinder friend
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a more conscientious citizen, a ilan
better inbued with the thousand sym-
pathies of hîumanity. Beliove us, there
are more crimes than being in debt,
though vhere debt comes froin impruîid-
once er a reckless spirit of speculation,
it is, leaven Iknows I bad enouigh.

I can pay my way," yeu say; " I
an obliged te nobody." Ye are obliged,
on the contrary, te cvery fellow-crîea-
turc with whom ye arc thr'ownî into
contact, cither in special life or in busi-
ness. Without their courtesy, their
attention, their kindness, their society,
yon would be the most niiscrable crea-
ture alive. Every hour you live you
are indebted to some follow-beiig for
some attention or other, and it is only
because they arc so freely and con-
monly given, like the air of heaven,
that you do not r'calize thîeir value. The
time will eome, if it lias not alr-eady,
wben seme grent family ailliction shall
teach yen thuat with ail your riches you
are but a frail, helpless, human crieatur'e;
and in that hou' of grief and lieart-
wrung agony you will recognize at'
least, even if but for a moment, its pre-
cious booi of buman synpathy ; you
will feel how nuch you owe, ofter ail,
to your fellows.

Thank Heaven h ail rich men are not
like you. They havé been many in
overy generation who azknowledge that
they owe other debts than pecuniary
ones, and who strive faithfully te liqui-
date them. Their number is increasing,
moreover, with each successive genera-
tien. When the day arrives, as we
believe most firmly it vill, when ail
rich mon shall recognize the obligations
they owe te society, the millenniuni, in
one sense at least, will bave come. Thon
may the rich man truly say, " I can
pay my way; I am obliged to nobody."

STREET THOUGHTS.

WALKrNG down the street in a thoughful
mood, I find myself thinking of the
people I meet. Many and varied are
the faces around me-people of all classes
and conditions, each one intent on their
own plans and purposes.

Here:come two middle-aged ladies,
chatting by the way, discussing very
earnestly their day's shopping in view.
Now come two little girls, dancing along,

briiful ofjoy, carcloss and happY. Pass
slowly, oh, Tine Lot the days of the
hap y child life bc long and many i

Next cores a sad-faced lady, robed in
nourning garnonts, which nutely tell
of the loss of dear ones. She is loadinfg
a little boy by tho hand, striving to in-
torest him ; and as 1 pass thon I hear the
sweet voico pleading ".Bo liippy for ny
sake, dear manina I"which is answered
by a flood of tears under th thick crapo
voil, and the instinctivo clinging closer
yet to the littie hand within hier own.
Oh, imother-love 1-stronigest, purest of
all, willing, glad te endure, without
thought of self, for the life dearer even
than its own.

Just bcfore me is an old main white-
haired and bowed with age, staying his
faltering stops with the staff in his hand;
and as i pass him, I glance at the ploa
santflace, and notice the smilo wrcathing
the tin lips still. And I Wonder if it is
iard te bc old-to know life is alinost
donc. And this thought cones to me,
"As life is spent se shall tie end be." If
wasted, thore must b unavailing regret;
if well spent, there is that consciousness
of nearing te the joys unspeakable that
are waiting.

Justbyme are two gentlemen waiking
arn-in-arm, one of whom is emphatically
a business man. Business flashes fron
every glance of the eyc; business speaks
in every turn ofthe hoad; and thoeamount
of business details that flow frem his
mouth is astonishing. I should say that
he is a stck-brokor. His companion is
a diminutive, shivering little inan who
abhors business in every form, and te
whom the remarks of his business friend
give ne pleasure.

And now my attention is attracted te
a lady by my side, of some forty years,
whose cvery step indicates lier inde-
pendence te mankind. That she is a
spinster, I know by her general appear-
ance. She bas long arms; sheis tall and
thin ; she has sharp eyes, sharp nose and
bas-a.sharp, fiercolook generally. The
cares of neigbboihood scandai bave loft
their linos upon hier brow, and ber lids
are thin from constant using. Ah I good
morning. She lias stepped into a bair-
dresser's. I noticed there were three
distinct colors in ber chignon, and tbe
little prim curls were hung around it.

IDon't think I don't like old maids. I
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do and havo a great regard for them. It is
these cross, prim, sellisl, gossiping old
maids that I despise; and 1 knew this
was one of them.

Ah, here cornes a literary gentleman.
That lie is literary I know by the roll of'
ma nuscript ho carries in bis ink-stained
fingers, and his prcoccupied appearance
as lie liastens along, intent upon devis-
ing some now schene by which icaders
are ta bc instructed and amused at the
sane ime.

But my walk is ended, and T am home
at last. Good morning.

USlFUL IIOUSEIIOLD RECEIPTS.

An easy way to make hard watcr
soft is this: Fill the wash boller with
hard water, then put hlbf a teacupful
of wood ashes into a little cloth bag, let
this lie il the water until that is warm
cnough to lise. This is worth kçnow-

WASIIINOi TIEs.-The best mode of.
washing gentlemen's nrektices is to lot
then soalc a little, then wash with hot
solp and water, rinso in cold water
slighlltly blued, dry them, clip them
onec more in cold water, starch ard
wring them thoroughly; then iron.

Tlie luice of a lemon, squeezed into a
glass of water, without sweetening
drank before breakfast at this season of
the year, is said to bo a proventive of
mala'ia, and an excellent thing for al-
mnost overy anc to take, particularly if
they are biliously inclined.

A thoroughly qucrlified medical man
bas recently, in the course of bis prac-
tice, come upon what he believes and
uses as a specific remcdy for small-pox.
The remedy is the bi-tartrate of potash,
the common cream of tartar of thedrug
store; two oinees dissolved iii boiling
water, vithl the juice of a lemon and su-
gar added. Let the patient drink as
much as lie likes, but not less than a
wineglassful every hour: In some of
bis cases this medocine bas exhibited
the nmost remarkable curative effects.
It will purge, but a it is perfcctly
harmnless this will not matter, and it
does not appear ta bo the cause of cure,
the remedy acting specifically on the
virus, the pustules collapsing, leaving
no pits, and a perfeet cure following in
a hort time.

Cernent for Bottles and Cans.-Take
of resin, sixteen ounces, beeswax, six
ounces, best English Venetion red, six
ounces, malt the resin and wax, and
gradually stir in tc red.

CoRN CÂ.--One cup sugar, two
oggs, four tablespoons of swect cream,
two tablespoons of soda, four teaspoons
of creani tartar, two cups of corn meal
and one of flour. Let it stand in the
warming oven of your stove five min-
utes, then bake tan minutes in a hot
aven.

The following drink for rolieving
sickness of thc stamacb is said ta be
v ary palatable rad agiecable: eat
up anc egg very well, say for twenty
minutes, then add fresh milk one
pin, water one pint, sugar to make
it palatible; boil, and get it cool; drink
vhen cold. If it becoines curds and

whey it is useless.
Crsur.-IIalvO your tomatoes, place

thcm in a firkin, w'ith a layer of salt
between each layer cf tomatoos. Let
theni stand over night. In the mor-

niag, add seasoning cloves, allspice,
1ad very little mace, and pepper and

salt to tasto; thon put on the stove and
boil one hour. Take frorn the fire, and
strain, and bottle.

A NIcE BREAKFAST DIs.-Remove
the skins from a dozen tonatocs ; eut
them up in a sauce-pan ; add a little
butter, pepper and salt; when sufficien-
tly boiled, bcat up five or six eggs, and
just before you serve turri than into the
sauce-pan with the tomatoes and stir
one way for two minutes, allowing
theni time to be done thoroughly.

According to La France Medicale,
borax has been employed with advan-
tagein cases of boarscness and aphonia
occurring suddenly fr-om the action of
cold. The remedy is recommnended to
singers and orators whose voices sudden-
ly becono lost, but which by these
means can. be recovered instantly. A
little piece of borax the size of a pea is
to be slowly dissolved in the mouth ten
minutes before singing or speaking.
The renedy provokes an abundant se-
cretion of saliva, which moistens the
mouth and throat. This local action of
the borax should be aided by an equal
dose of nitrate of potassium, taken in
warm solution before going to bed.
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FIRESIDE SPARKS.

The real lucky fisherman is the one
who doesn't catch the rheunatism.

If a mai sitting on a chest is shot at,
lie would prefor, if bit at ail, to be hit
in lis chest.

What law lias bec the greatest
terroi to ovil doors since the world
began ? The mothcr-in-law.

Joues said that the clouds of lis carly
childhood were no bigger than a
wonan's hand, but a squall always fol-
lowed tholni.

Whue a man and a wonan are made
one by a clergyman, the question is,
which is the one. Sometimes thera is
a long struggle bctween them before
this matter is finally settled.

The first poctic " fragment " coin-
menced in these words : I sipped
the nectar of her lips ; sipped and hov-
cred 0c'r ler." And the last part was
as follows : Her father's hoof flash'd
on the scene : I'i wiser now, and
sorer."

A vit says: " In Germany, when a
paper says anything witty, they kill
the editor; and not one editor lias been
killed there for two hundred yeai-s."

There is reason ta respect the genu-
ineness of that religion which is too
modest to bear the gaze, and too delicate
to bear the touch of the world.

An old lighlander rather fond of bis
toddy was ordered by bis physician,
during a temporary illness, not to
exceed one ounce of spirits daily. The
old gentleman vas dubious about the
amounlt, and asked bis son, a school-
boy, how much an ounce was. "Sixteen
drachms," was the reoly. - " Sixteen
drans! What an excellent doctor !
exclaimed the Highlander. " Run and
tell Donald McTavish and big John to
como down the night."

A PUZZL .- Is it possible to take 45
from 45 and lot your remainder be 45 ?
Yes, for example-

987654321-45
1 2 3 4 5 6 ci 8 9-45

8 6 4 1 9 7 5 3 2-45

Evory plain girl lias ona consolation.
If sha is not a pretty young lady, sha
will, if she lives, b a pretty old one.

A sigin announcing "l Tho Vacuum
Cure" is hung ont from tha window of
an oating-house up town.

A sigii on n acadiny, Aberdeen,
roads: " Freanan & Hluggs; Frcenan
teaches the boys, and Huggs thl girls.'

A lovely poem, entitled "l The Sui-
cide," is going the rounds just nov.
The poets have finally got into the right
path.

"Botter late than never," if applied
to roinr for a train, is incorrect, as a
iai lias onily so iuch extra troubla by
gomîg.

Fifteenî years ago an innocent young
girl proimlised her lover that sheo wouild
wait for him. To prove how she kept
lier word it is merely necessary to re-
minrk that,athough shIe is niow lis vife,
she freqiueItly waits for him unîîtil two
A. M.

Grace: " I'm going to sec Clara ta.
day." Charlotte: IlI wonder iow yo
can visit that dicacful girl ." Graca:
".Well, I imust ba off; have you any
messaga ?" Charlotte: U o, I don't
think of anything now-but don't for-
get to give ber my love."

KrLINa THE PRODIoAL.-AdisSipatCd
young man, whio ran away froin haime
and spent his substance in riotous liv-
ing, resolved at last to return to the
paternal roof. His father was kind
enougli to forgive the youîng rascal for
bis wickedness, and rushing into the
louse, overcome with joy that the boy
had returned, cried out to his wife-
IlLet us kill the prodigat; the calf lias
returned

Wuo SroT THE Dora ?-As one of
the Dovor, England, volunteers was
passing one day, rifle in hand, lie was
accosted by a precocious urchin, who
called out : " Who shot the dog t
This saying our friend appeared by no
means to relish. So turning he said :
"l If' you arc not off very soon, l'Il shoot
a donktcey.'' *Whoreupion the boy calling
eut to one of his companions, rejoined:
" I say, Bill, look liere-this fellov
is just going to commit suicide."
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THE MAIDEN'S THOUGHT. TE GIEATEST BLESSING.-" À SiMple,
Sil saV te 1pure, lîarnloss romody, that cares

She saw the lily pure nnd white, cvery time, and pi-vants discase by
And though!t how fair and pretty-

Too sweet, shle said, its life to blighit Iepn h lo ue ti hrg
Two tld b o i ill blglt ua, kidneys and liver active, is the

A little songster came that way, maîî. Iiop iter is tha ti'ey
With pflunage bright alluriig ;il i op ittes ing ldy

He kissed itsweet wvithout delay,
WVitl both itheir loves a.sumîing. thousands vho have been saved by it.

Aiid then his song no joy did lack, ViIl yen try it ? Sec other celumo.
He hoverd high above her ;

And to lier mina the thoiglit caime back KEE11iNO VIE IlEAD CLYAN.-1(eep-
That once sle hiaid a lover. ing Uhead pcrfcctly dean k a gret

Vennor's Predictionst! I te ician, who lias spent niuch of bis Urne
For this Month's WVathor, propared oiprossly for aL qnaitine, said that a peî'son whe

STODDART'S RE'VIlEW. ]îcad %vas thoreughl wasled evcry day
S~i,ý,jqe C0,1j, - / 3c. S iîely tok cn tagvus diseases but

JM. STODDAîT, Pib., NTUV' York, t'hi., or Olilogo wher the liaioo was alled to beco e
dity anid iatted, itwas harcly possible

gta tesctes infertion. upony is find
six long ycars of' bed-riddon sicntou spcdy relief ar nrvens eda e by

anWil you'én tryin it0 ?ci Se thrcoun

Ss g0, NvIishing the head thoruglly i a 'geak
total, 81,200- uf' wich aS stp d o hat. Are dve n h ase s ai-
by tlirce bottles of' Hep) Bitters taken by mosi. wholly cuircd in ten minutes by

my w'ife, i'ho lias donc lier ovivn bouse- tas simple rindy. A friend finds ut
wei'l< fer aL voii since Nvitbit the loss ct rqatcst relief in cases of l rose

cf a day, aiid 1 'vaut evo'ybody te eacld was thUcold symptrns as tirely leav-
ut foi' thcir beondit." inl the oyes and nose aftcr ee thor-

JM.TOAIb., Nw Yok, Phile., . higvasoing f the air. The ba
dsi d be tdrougily dried aftrward

AN u io n e ourt . - " Toii o e te it u p to e a infe tion . M i r f i n

six~~~~~~~ aong years of bd-riddon sikesapeyreiff r nervou h ach e
an th sueri coting m20 or yar wahnthhhaehruglnwa

my ~ ~ t wie h a oe e w os hiile rmd.Afiedfnsi

simple fact of association than many
imagine. It is vory truo that in the con- Those who write for fame, for honoi',
position of music the composer imbiies or emolument, cannot de better than
it with much of his own feelings while use pens made by the Esterbrook Steel
writing cor improving it; and for a per- Pen Company. Samples furnished on
son te listen te such muisie for the first application by addressing their office,
time, without being previously affected 26 John Street, New Yor1k.
fron any cause, lie will bo carried upon
its tide very nearly as the composer's A beautiful person is the naturalform
power at first directed ; but wo have of a beautiful soul. The mind builds its
knowln it in others and have oirsclves own house. The soul talces precedence
experienced a feeling of deep dejection of the body, and shapes the body to its
while listeiing to nsic of a light and own ikeness. A vacant mid takes al
joyous charactor. This was in conse- the meaning out of the fairest face. A
qouenc of a former trouble. As mnuch sOnsual disposition deforis the hand-
of music is takein fron natiral sounds, sonest features. A cold selfish boart
and aven front sounds produeed by il shrivols and distoi ts the best loks. A
animate thîings, a par-t ofa strain of g-ovellingspir'itakesnIltlhdignityout
writtenl nusie nay have 0 IIearly re- Of a figure and all the characte' out of
seimibled such sounds, board bcfore or the countenance. A coierished hatred
since for a timle forgotton-heard b- transforns the most. beautiful linca e
fore when the heurt was so severely Op- into ain image of darkness.
pressed as te atîeet it again with the
saile eneotion, and froin no oit'er cause Speak little, speak trath, speid litte,
than of association. pay cash.



No man who has reached the age of
threescore yoars and ten would, upon re-
flection, be willing to rub out from his
experience in life the sorrows which
have softened his character, the mis-
takes which have taught hii wisdon,
or the wrong-doing which he has over-
regretted, and vhich, by their influ-
ences, have made the golden th-eads
which have been formed in the texture
of his moral character.

REST AND COMFORT TO THE SUFFERING.

BRowx's HOUSEHoLa PANAoEA, las ne
equal for relieving pain, both internal and
external. It cures Pain in the Side, Back or
Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheunatism, Tooth-
ache, Lumbago, and any kind of a Pain or
Ache. " It will imost surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its actin- power is won-
derfil." " Brown's Houseiold Panacea,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain Reliev-
er and of double the strength of any oth er
Elixir or Lininent in the world, should be in
every fmiily iandy for use wien wanted, " as
it realiy is the best reniedy in the world for
Cranps in the Stoimacl, and Pains and Aches
of all kinds," and is for sale by all Druggists
at 25 cents a bottle.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!H

Are you disturbed at niglit and broken of
vour rest by a sick child suffering and cryiîng
wvith the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If se, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLO W'S SOOTH NC SYRUIP. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; there is îno mnistake about it.
There is net a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once tbat it
wil] regulate the bowvels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and healti te the child,
operating like niagie. It is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription of one of the oidest and
best femnale physicians and nurses in the
United States. SoId everywiere at 25 cents
a bottle.

CAT H O L I C Men and women fumished employment.
day. Terns fret. T. F. Murphy, Augusta, Me.

COYLE & LEBLANCO

A D V O A T E S,

No. 54 ST. JAIM S STREET.

-GRAY'S-
DENTAL PEARLINE,

A SANITARY TOOTH WASH.
Highly rcconmended for daily use. It whitens th teeth

destroys parastic growth ; has an excellent tonic effect on
the gumo, nnd removes ni tinpleasant odour from the breath

SO.E MANUPACTUIRE

HENRY R. GRAY, DHEMIST,
114 St. Lawreiice MIaii St.

MONTREAL.
Established z859.) 25c. per Bottle.

RlE-OP EN [G
-oF THE-

ST. LAWRENCE HALL.
TIE ABOVE HOTEL WAS OPENED}
on the

FIRST OF MAY, 1879.
by the former Proprictor, so long and
favorably known ti-oughou t Canada,
the United States and British Empire,
who has si>ared ne expense in entiroly
Ri-FUR?'. l'N the whole house;
alo adding

è 11 Rodern Improvements,
which will considerably enhance the al-
ready enviable popularity of this Fi-sL-
class Hotel.

.OGAN
Proprietor.

S. MONTGOMERY,
Manager.
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